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She fpclugaw
pviblishedevsry Friday morning.in thethird story o

,j,i, brick block,corner of Main and Huron Sts., ANr̂
ttOK, Mich, Emranceon Huron Street,oppositeth

THINGS REQUISITE.

franklin

ELIHU B. POND, Editor and Publisher
Terms, $£ OO a Year In Advance.

advert i s ing—Onesquare(12 lines or less), on
•eot 75oents; three ireeka $1.50 ; and 25 cents fo
yery'insertion there ifter, less than three months.
One square 3 mos $4.00 ; Quarter col. 1 year $20
One square 0 mos 6.00 ! Half column 6 mos 20
-)ae s.iuarel year 9.00 j Halfcolunin 1 year 35
Tw-osq'rt's 6 "mos 8 00 ii One column 6 mos. 36
Tsro sq'res 1 year 12,00 ]l One columu 1 year 60
Cards in Directory, not to exceed four lines, $4.00

Advertisers to the extent of a quarter column,regu
UIv through the y tar , will be entitled to hare thi i r
c,rd.< in Directory without extra charge.

• -a3 Advertisements unaccompanied by written oi
».erbal'lirection* will be published until ordered out
,nd charged accordingly. _

legal advertisements, tirst insertion, 50 cents
folio "25 cents per folio for each subsequent ii:ser*w"
When a postponement ia added to an advertisement the
,rhole will be charged thesame as for flrstinsertion.

Job Printing—Pamphlets , Hand riills.Circu'"
,, , s Ball Tickets, Labels. Blanks, Bill Heads,
.her varieties of Plain and Fanoy Job Priuting.ex

, j with promptness, and in the be»t style.

Cards—We have * Ruggles Rotary Card Press,
i.,»» variety of the latest styles of Card type wL.^

blesusto print Cards of all kinds in the neatest
hie style and cheaper than any other house in the

P°tf Business cards for men of all avocations and pro-
fessions, Ball, Wedding and Visiting Cards, printed on
gaort notice. Call and see samples.

BOOK BlNDISGi-Connectedwith the Office is a
BMk Bindery in charge of two compeWBt worjnnen.—
County Kocords, Ledgers, Journals, and allBlank Books
«,le to order, and of the best stock. Pamphlets and
Periodicals' bound in a neat and durable manner, at De-
r.,it prices. Entrance to Bindery through the Argus

• jSce.
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J 0. WATTS & BRO.
\EA1.BRS in Clocks, Watches, Jawelry and Silver
/ Ware No. 22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

C. BLISS.
in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver

Wire Xo. 22, New Block, Anu Arbor.

in Dry GooUs, Urocerius, Crockery, &c. &c.
ia Street. Ann At bur.

PHILIP BACH.
TVEALEKS in Dry floods, Groceries. Boots & Shoes,
)) he., Main at., Ann Arbor.

I)

GEORGE W. SNOVER,

DIALER In Miscellaneous and School Books, Station
MJ, Wall Papers, tec. Furon Street, Ann Arbor.

"lUSDON & HENDEllriON.
EAI.BKS in Hardware, StciTes, house furnishing

.i.i.s, Tin Ware, me , S c , New Block, Main at.

GEO PRAY, M. D.

PHYSICI IN iad Surgeon. Residence and office on
Detroit street, near the i'epot.

S. G. TAYLOR,

DEALER in Hats, Caps, Kurs. Robes, Gente' Furnish-
ing Guods, etc. Kast side Main Street, Ann Arbor,

fcclilgau.

A. J. SUTHERLAND,
iCKNTTor the NTew York Life Insurance Company,

A Oiriceoa Huron street Also has on hand a stock
ti tbe mist approve i sewing machines. 885tf

GEORGE FISCHEK.

MEAT MARKET—Huron Street-General dealer in
t'resli and Salt Meats, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams,

Pouitrt, Urd, Tallow, fco., kc.

HIRAM J. BEAKES

ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, *nd Solicitor in
Chancery. Offlce in City Hall Block, over Webster's

Book Store.

LEWITT & BREAKEY.

PnYSICUXS AXD SURC1EQNS. Office at the resi-
dence "f Dr. Lowitt, north side of Huron, two doors

west of Division street-

~~M. GUITERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers
of Ready-Madrf Clothing. Importers of Cloths, Cas-

ftmeres, Doeskins, 4c . , No. 5, Phcenix Block, Maiu st.

WM. WAGNER.

DEALER in Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres,
and Vestings, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpel Bags, &c ,

Phtxnix Block, Main street.

~SLAWSON & SON.
pROCKRS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
U IteiilerGin Water Lime, Land Plaster, and Plaster
of Path,'oo*door east of Cook's Hotel.

3 7 M . SCOTT,
A MUROTYPE and Photograph Artisi, in the rooms
/Y over Campion's Clothing store, Phoenix Block. Per-
fect satisfaction given.

0. B. PORTER.

SURGEON ftENTIST. Office Corner of Main and Huron
streets, over Bach & Pierson?b Store. All calls

promptly attended to Aprl859

MACK & SCHMID.

DEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-
ries. Hats and Caps, Boot! and Shoes, Crockery,

4c, Corner of Main & Liberty sta.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY.
yAN'b'FACTURERS of all kinds of Coooper Work,
I'lCitp Cooper Shop. Custom work done on short
notice. Cor. Detroit and N'orth Streets, and cor. North
*ild Fifth Streets Ann Aitor .

ANDREW BELL.
r̂ EAIjErv in Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Produces,
1/fee, AEC,, corner Main and Washington Streets,
Ana Arbor. The highest market prices paid ior country
produce. 8&6

I. O. O. F.
WASHTENAW Lodge, No. 9, of the Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows meet at their Lodge Room.
rery Friday Evening, at 7>£ o'clock.
8. SOTOHIIK, N. 0 . P- B. ROSE, Secy

M. C. STANLEY,
Photograpliic

Corner Main and Huron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich,

1 PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPE3, &c.. &c.,
'n tbe latest styles and every effort made to give satis-
ftttiou. • 966tf

D. DEFOREST.

GRANGER & FINLEY,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

Collecting and Land Agents.

OFFtOS OVER DOXELLY'S STORE, HUBON STREET,

B. F. GRANGER, ) Ann Arbor, Mich.
H. II. FXNI-BY, \ Jan. 28, 1864. 941tf

FOR SALE!
A N'EW fiROVER & BAKER SEWING MACHINE,

aluo a NEW SINGER MACHINE, either Family or
»»nufacturingpattern. AmiJy at

THE ARGUS-OFFICE.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Have a tear for tbe wretched, a smile for the
glad ;

For the worthy, applause—an excuse for the
bad;

Some help for the needy—some pity for those
Who stray from the path where true happi-

ness flows.

Have a laugh for the child in her play at thy
feet;

Have respect for the aged; and pleasantly
greet

The stranger that seeketh for shelter from
thee—

Have a covering to spare, if he naked should
bo.

Have a hope in thy sorrow—a calm In thy
joy;

Have a work that is worthy thy life to em-
ploy ;

And, oh! above all things on this side the
sod,

Have peace with thy conscience, and peace
with thy God.

WHITTBN FOR THE ARGCJI.

AN OLD FASHIONED SLEIGH RIDE

Kind reader, I am old now and have
forgotten many things. But never shall
I forget my first sleigh ride in western
New York, when on a visit to my uncle
Timothy Barton, some forty-four years
ago.

Perhaps you were acquainted with un-
cle Tim, or some one like him. He was
a large man, very fleshy; his heart over-
flowing with goodness, fond of jokes, and
would enjoy a hearty laugh as well as any
person I ever saw.

Uncle Timothy had two sons, Harlow
and Thomas, both active young men, one
eighteen years of age, the other twenty ;
and ready at the drop of the hat to en-
gage in any thing that would create a
little innocent sport. And there were
five daughters in the family, Lucy, Emma,
Caroline, Josephine, and Flora. Lucy,
the oldest, was in her twenty-fourth year,
very agreeable in conversation, oxeept
when she was so unfortunate as to soil or
otherwise iujure her clothing, at such
times she was peeviah and fretful. Em-
ma was twenty-two years of age, black

yes, auburn.'feair, of an amiable disposi
tion, kind to all and therefore a real pet
in the family, and all her requests were
sure to be granted. Caroline was in her
sixteenth year, a perfect and bewitching
little compound of loveliness, goodness,
and sunshine. She generally passed her
time in assisting her mother to perform
the various duties of the hgurehold.—
Josephine and Flora were younger, one
fourteen, the other eleven, they had
never been farther from home than to
their grandmother's, whose residence fas
at the distance of some eight miles.

I t was on one afternoon in December!
aetwoen Christmas and New Year's, Em-
ma and I were sitting by the window

iewing the large suow flakes as they
were chasing each other like white doves
coming down from the sky. There had
been a heavy fall of snow the day pre-
vious, and it was now in depth about
twenty inches and as light as feathern.—
The trees and shrubbery in the yard had
all put on their white robes, as in token
of peace, and Harlow and Thomas were
in the street having a game of snow-bal-
,ing; and old Rover, the watch-dog, was
wallowing through the snow up to his
back, getting his share of the sport. I
looked at Emma and saw a smile gather"
ng on her countenance as she said to me,
'cousin what a fine time it will be to-mor-

row for a sleigh ride to grandniothee's,
snd I will ask father about it this very
minute," and away she went into the sit-
ing room to make known her wishes.

Uncle Tim owned a splendid pair of
ray horses, and only the week previous

aad purchased a new sleigh, a silver
plated harness, two buffalo robes and a
new whip ; and uncle Tim declared we
ihould have the first use of them, and
Harlow and Thomas might go with the
sleigh and horses the next day in the af-
ternoon, and carry as many as could ride,
and cautioned us not to forget his com-
pliments and best wishes to the old lady.

There was great excitement and bustle
in the old domicile that evening. The
:ur gloves, capes, muffs and tippets were
wrought forth from their concealment
'rom the moths during the hot Summer
months, and brushed up and made ready
"or the occasion. Aunt was called upon
to give her opinion as to what dresses
wonld be the most suitable and appro-
priate for her daughters to were the next
day ; and it was decided that Lucy should
wear her dark figured merino, a splendid
dress, and it fitted to a dot, but she was
foarful it might get soiled or torn, aud
she did really hope Thomas would not
spit his tobacco juioe on it, for he was
awful careless sometimes. Emma wore

r plaid silk dress, red, white, and blue,
splendid thing, and her bonnet was a

new oue, it came from the milliners only
the day previous, covered wi'h feathers,
a thing of perfect beauty. Caroline wore
ler light pink dress, a present from her
uncle Peter. She cut and made it her-
self, and trimed it with buttons and silk
iord, and uncle Tim said there were more
juttons on her dress than he had worn

on his coatB for many a year.

And as 10 o'clock had now arrived, wo
bade aunt and uncle Timothy good night
and retired to rest with our heads full of
the subject of sleigh-riding, we were soon
in the arms of Morpheus enjoying pleas-
ant dreams, such as riding o'er hill and
dale, in vehicles of light wicker work
drawn by a multitude of Fairies.

We were up by 5 o'clock the next
morning, for uncle was an early riser, and
would have uo sleepy heads around him
iu the morning.

Harlow took one of the horses directly
after breakfast and rode to town a dis-
tance of three miles to purchase a pair of
fur gloves. He soon returned and when
he entered the house his ear locks were
all covered with frost. He said it.was a
severe cold morning, and we would need
all the lurs and buffalo robes we could
muster ii ws ventured on a sleigh-ride
that day. We told him not to mind the
cold, for we would be ready at 1 o'clock,
and preckely at one.

Harlow and Thomas with the sleigh
and horses were in waiting at the front
gate, we quickly put on our furs, jumped
into the sleigh, wrapped thebuffalo robes
around us, and we were ready to start.—
Thomas thought wo had better drive
around the corner to uocle Lemuel's, and
invite cousin Ella to ride with us; we did
so, and Thomas found her at home, and
his friend, Mr. Wood, was there also, (a
young gentleman who was^omewhat par"
lial to cousin Ella,) so he invited them to
join us in the ride ; they cheerfully ac-
cepted the invitation, were well pleased
with the arrangement, got into tbe sleigh
aud we were soon on our way again. We
met many sleighs loaded with young peo-
ple who passed us quickly with their
merry laugh mingling with the music of
the bells. Harlow drove very fast, and
as the distance was only eight miles we
were soon in sight of grandmother's resi-
dence ; a log house which had been built
some twenty-eight years. The fire-place
was a large one, with great stone jambs
between which they buried wood six or
seven feet in length, aud the chimney top
whore the smoke went up was a monster,
it had a throat like the crater of Mount
Etna. Truly I could stand on the hearth
look out of the chimney, and view the
long trailing branches of a large elm
tree that stood in the yard.

When we drove up to the front gate
we all jumped out except Harlow, and
ran for the house. We met our grand-
parents at the door, they were overjoyed
to see us, and we. were greeted with a
hearty welcome. We were soon seated
around " large sparkling fire, such a one
as I had not seen for years; it would bear
some comparison to Nebunhadcezzar's
furnace when in full blast in ancient
times. And as soon as Harlow and
grandfather had put the horses in the
stable and returned to the house, grand-
mother was passing around the cider and
apples, hickory nuts and molassas candy,
to all of which we did ample justice.—
The old lady had a chicken pie and plum
pudding in the oven.

Grandma, said Flora, how did you
know we were coming here to day ! She
said Harlow sent word in the morning by
one of her neighbors.

Grandfather soon had a fire kindled in
their best room, to which we adjourned
in order to give grandmother a chanoe to
set the long table. All was <juiet and
still for a few moments, until Emma re-
quested Mr. Wood to break up the
quaker meeting by starting some play.
Well said he, what will you have. Some
proposed " Crambo," some " Button,"
some '"Thread the Needle," but Thomas
thought " Snap and Catch Them," was
altogether the best; at length it was de-
cided to have a game of each in their
regular order, and when we got through
we all agreed that Thomas was right in
choosing the last play, for the girls cheeks
were as red as roses, and Emma was over-
heard whispering to cousin Ella, that
she should think the girls had kissing
enough that time, for she had never seen
the like in all her days. Presently the
door was opened, and we were invited to
tea; we took our seats around the long
table covered with an abundance of every-
thing good in the shape of roast pig,
chicken pie, plum pudding, apple pies,
pickles, cookies, cheese, tarts, ginger-
bread, molasses and honey, aud my pri-
vate opinion publicly expressed, is that
we all paid our best respects to a portion
of e»ch.

After tea we adjourned again to grand-
mother's best room, aud requested Har-
low and Emma to regale us with a few
good songs. They were excellent sing-
ers, and after many urgent requests they
commenced; and while we gave them our
undivided attention, the) gave us "Per-
ry's Victory," "Jackson's Victory," "The
lied, White, and Blue," " Star Spang-
led Banner," " American Taxation," and
many others to numerous to mention, all
the way down from the " Wild Mountain !

Top," to the " Beauties of the Glen."
Grandfather ivas highly pleased with the
singing, the old gentleman's eyes glisten-
ed when he heard the " Star Spangled
Banner," but when Emma with her sweet
voice sung to us the " American Tax-
ation," tho old man's heart was touched,
tears came to his eyes; for it brought to
his recollection many thrilling incidents
through which he had passed in his
younger days. And after tho singing
closed, the good old man took his big
chair and sat down in our midst, aud told
us of some of the battles of the Revolu-
tion in which he had taken an active
part, and related some of the sufferings
and hair breadth escapes he had ex-
perienced, and pointed to his old musket
and big powder horn then hanging over
his bed room door as his companions dur-
ing the mighty struggle, to all of which
we listened with good attention and the
greatest pleasure.

As the time had now arrived for us to
journey homeward, grandmother brought
from the cellar two glass jars of currant
wine, handed one to Lucy, the other
to Caroline, and told them to see they
were not broken, but give them to their
mother as a present, together with her
good wishes ; the girls said they would
do so with much pleasure.

Lucy looked out of the window and
saw Harlow and Thomas coming from
the barn with the team, we quickly put
on our furs and shawls, got into the
sleigh, bade our dear old grandparents
good bye, received their blessing, aud
were ready to finish our sleigh-ride.

Hallow pulled his fur cap over his
ears, gave his whip a crack, and away we
went over the road with the velocity of
the wind. Mr. Wood commenced rela-
ting a very interesting story, and it was
decided by the girls that as there were
many angles or turns in the road, that
each one in rotation should tell stories or
sing songs from one angle in the road to
another, until we reached home. With
our hearts full of glee, we enjoyed our-
selves finely, and when we carao to the
last angle but one, it was Emma's turn
to sing, and she pitched into " Pop goes
the Weasel," and as this was something
new to most of us, it caused much
shouting and laughing, which waked up
Deacon Wilson's old dog Towser, who
jumped over the fence at the turn of the
road and barked fiercely, just as Emma
was closing the last strain of " Pop goes
the Weasel." The horses jumped quick-
ly one side, there was a crash and a
scream—and we were lying iu a snow-
drift, struggling for dear life. Harlow
was the first one on his feet who said
"by gingo, now I guess we've done it."
A part of the sleigh was there, but the
horses with the tongue-roller and whif-
fletrees had gone home on double quick.
Harlow had lost one of his fur g^ves,
Liicy had broken her jar of currant wine
and ruined her dress; and Caroline had
done the same thing, and as Josephine
was falling she caught hold of the skirt
of Thomas' coat and tore it up the back
almost to the collar; Emma came out all
right except her bonnet, that had fallen
from her head and Mr. Wood fell plump
on top of it, and when she picked it up
i,t looked about as much like a bonnet as
would an empty satchel. Ella had fallen
with her elbow in Mr. Wood's face and
given him a black eye, and Flora had
lost one of her overshoes, and as soon as
Thomas had brushed the snow out of his
bosom, he declared he would give Deacon
Wilson's old Towser a button some day,
and that was what he would. Harlow
said we would freeze if we staid here
much longer, so we started for home, a
distance of about fifty rods. We had
walked but a short distance when wo
came to a snow drift about three feet in
depth. Lucy said she never could walk
through it in this world, never ! I t was
impossible!* Thomas said we must have
no impossibilities in this case, it was
necessary to make a trial, so the effort
was made, the feat accomplished, but no
one need inquire how it was done, for we
all agreed then and there to give no such
information to outsiders.

As soon as we had passed the drift,
we met uncle Timothy upon, the run, and
nearly out of breath, expecting to find
some of us dead along the road some-
where. Harlow gave him a brief history
cf the affair, and uncle Tim told us to
run as fast as poss ble or our feet would
be frozen. We obeyed his directions, and
I presume to say, no oue ever saw crino-
liue pass over the road on foot with such
velocity as it did that evening.

We were soon enjoying the luxury of a
fine sparkling fire, remarking upon the
joyful aud sad events of the past day.—
Aud when uncle Timothy saw the rent in
Thomas' coat, he said it was the shortest
waisted behind, and had the longest ikirts
of any ooat he ever saw, which set us all
to laughing, and uncle Tim laughed un-
til he shook all over like a big lump of

jelly. Thomas received the joke very
kindly and gare it as his opinion
that the whole company would need to
undergo some repairs before they com-
menced another sleigh-ride. And when
uncle Tim got through laughing he took
his handkerchief and wiped the tears from
his^face, and with a sober countenance
said, it put him in mind of the old max-
im, " that all earthly pleasures must
come to an end." Yes, replied Caroline,
quickly, but who would have thought
that our pleasures would have been cut
short so suddenly right there at the turn
of the road, while Emma was singing
"Pop goes the Weasel." Here ended
our sloigh-ride with a foot race.

The next morning having finished my
visit, I bade this happy family adieu, and
took the stage for my homo near the city
of Rochester, and it has so happened
that I have never seen one of tho family
iince.

Some eight years ago, I called at their
old residence while on a journey to the
State of Ohio, and when I arrived at the
top of the hill in front of the house, I
stopped my horse, let down my buggy
top, and took a view of the premises —
There was the house in nearly its former
shape, except a new and well finished
verandah in front. The barn had been
moved to make room for a larger and
better one. To the right of the hou=e
was the maple grove, and to the left
the orchard reaching away to the foot of
the hill near the banks Tif Pearl Brook,
where its ehrystal waters were rippling
and dancing across the road as in for-
mer davs. I saw in the door yard the
Mayduko cherry, the yellow Spanish,
Trumpet Flower, and Mountain Ash.—
Here the skillful hand had been em-
ployed to combine the useful and orna-
mental. The proprietor had done much
to improve, beautify, and adorn the
premises, and truly it was a delightful
residence. Bat oh ! how changed in
other respects. A surly Mastiff growled
at me at the entrance of the front gate-
There was no uncle Timothy to bid me
welcome. The house in which I had en-
joyod so many happy hours and received
so many acts of kindness was occupied
by strangers. And in the little family
burying ground, beneath the branches of
a weeping willow where the cheerful song
of the lark was heard in springtime, were
two graves; where unele Timothy and
aunt Ruth were lying side by side. With
a sad heart I read their n:imes on the
cold marble erected to tlK'ir memory, and
I could not suppress the tear of sorrow
as I thought of their many vir'.ues, and
of the many blessings and favors I had
received at their hands. They had walk
ed happily and lovingly together through
the journey of life, and like the last rays
of the setting sun, they departed, re-
joicing in the hopes of a glorious morning
to come.

Now, gentle reader, lest 1 weary your
patience with a long narrative, I will
close, by wishing you health, happiness,
and long life, with every other blessing
wLich your goodness and virtue shall
merit.

L. C.
ANN ARBOR, M I C H , 186-1.

LETTER FROM JUDGE PARKER.—A
correspondent sends the Seneca Falls
Reveille, the following extract from a
letter written by Judge Parker, a few
days since, to a gentleman in Oneida,
Oneida county. It will be remembered
that Judge Parker was one of the
three Commissioners sent to Washing-
ton bv Governor Seymour upon the ar-
rest of Col. North and others, a short
time before the recent election :

AMANY, NOV. 18, 1864.

MY DEAR SIR.—In answer to your
letter of yesterday, I would have no
doubt in the least that thousands of hon-
est soldiers' votes were lost by the
course pursued at Washington in ar-
resting our agents without cause. The
proceedings had the effoct to intimidate
our agents everywhere, and nearly sus-
pended all operations in taking demo-
cratic votes. Added to that the delay
to forward our votes by mail until after
election, was such as to maku a diffur-
ence of thousands fnore. On a fair vote,
I have no doubt, we had at least, 20,-
000 democratic majority in this State.

Yours, etc.,
AMASA J. PAKKER,

A Washington correspondent
of a Cincinnati paper brines into ques-
tion the authorship of portions of cer
tain documi nts whiuh bear the nainy of
the President. Ho s iys : " The origi-
nal manuscript of the inaugural, fairly
covered with interlineations in the
handwriting of Mr. Seward, is still in
existence in Washington. The conclud-
ing sentence of the Emancipation Proc-
lamation is known to have been Mr.
Chase's. The purely departmental parts
of oae or more late messages were orig-
inally written by other hands." He a'-
so states that the President wrote tho
Emancipation Proclamation on stiff
sheets of a sort of card-board, which he
could lay upon his knee, and write upon
as he sat with his feet upon the table,
and bis chair tilted back iu the "Amer-
ioau attitude."

Foreign Correspondence of the Argun.

THE RHONE GLACIER-FURCA PASS
LAKE LUCERNE,
Lucerne, Sept. 30th, 1804.

I ventured alone upon the Rhouei
glacier. I desired to explore, to examine
the formation of its ice, and to look into
its crevices. I worked my way on to it
with difficulty, from the left, a part not
generally visited by voyagers. After
jumping over little rivulets, formed from
the melted ice, and mastering slippery
ice peaks, I stood upon the plain of the
glacier, and I advanced to cross it-
Hero and there little fissures, knee deep,
appeared; then one deeper attracted
my atieution, when suddenly I was
brought to a staud-still by what seomed
to me at first a little crevice in the Ice,
but which upon examination proved to
be an abune. The little opening in the
top gave me an imperfect view. I could
not see its extent, nor measure accu-
rately its depth, but it seemed a eold
chamber, with icy walls in the bosom
of the glacier—a horrid prison, awaiting
some unfortunate adventurer. I shud-
dered to think of the poor guides and
voyagers who had often by accident found
a resting phice iu these icy-tombs. A
misstep—a fall—a pii-son of frozen bars
—no escape—a slow, terrible death ! I
was musing thus, when I heard a low,
murmuring noise beneath me, aa if a
part of tha glacier were giving way. I
started with terror. Wag I standing
over one of these bottomless abunes,
which make the glacit-r so awful ? Did
it ue'od but a breaking of the upper crust
to admit me iuto its horrid darkuesu ? I
sprang from the spot as if for life. Each
step seemed to make the ioe beud be
neath me. I expeoted eaoh mom; nt to
break through ai d fall—heaven knows
where ! " God gave me ! ' I orieU, and
,iny blood ran cold at the thought of my
dunger. 1 hastened, I ran, but with
light step, fearing my own wexarht. I
sprang across the rivule'a, I scrambled
down the ice peaks, I reaelml ths kbore,
I was safe, and I breithed a hearty,
" thank Heaven," as I stood once more
on terra firma, dear, old Urrafirma ! At
such a time, who wouldn't gi?e a world
of glaciers for a square foot of firm
earth ?

Was all this an hallucination of an
overworked imagination ? The effect
rfpon me wag the game as if it were tho
reality. However, I am inclined to think
there was cause for my fears. For be it
known, some of the glaciers have abunes
gix hundred and even tsevon hundred feet
iu depth, obscured to the eye by a thin
coating of ice—great spider webe, spun
to catch the miierable adventurer, arid
often swallowing into their awful depths
the experienced explorer or the Alpine
guide.

I dined at the hotel upon the Furca
Pass, agd I took an after-dinner walk
up \\\f$ paved pathway winch leads to the
top of the Furca Horn. The gun was
setting when I reached the top, and was
gilding with gold the surrounding moun-
taing. Its declining rays rested the long-
est on the Galeu-stoek, lighting up its
£now-white form as a lamp lights a statue.
In the valley towards the west the
great glacier of the Rhone WM« visible.
Immediately all my tran«aotiong with
his honor entered my mind. " Old fel-
low," said I, " you seem less formidable
at a distauce than near at Imnd. W1IO'K
afraid of you now ?" and I waxed bold,
and upbraided it for its insult to me,
half despising myself for being no fright-
ened by its threats. Looking composedly
around me, feeling myself plau'ed upon
ihe firm rock, what wouder; if liko
Young America I applied my thumb to
my nose aud cried out to it, " you can't
come it now !" Thus circumstances and
places make men brave.

The Swiss government is making a
wagon road over the Fuica Po«8. I
stood a long time watcliiug the workmen
as they toiled in gaugs, boring their way
slowly here and there through the solid
rock. Blasting occurg every moment.
The powder is sunk docp into the rook,
the fuses are arranged, a signal ie given,
and the workmen leave quickly the spot
where the match is to be applied. Then
one hastens to the firtt fuse and touch-
es it with the torch, likowise to a second,
und so on to the third, and then hurries
away to a place of safety. All await
the explosion. Presently, a low-pouud-
iug boom comes from the first, the sec-
ond regponde with its thunder, while a
tliird takes up the musio and sends the
echoes along down the valley, nnd
against peak after peak afar, as if to
arouse the niouutaine from thiir slum.
bers. Ah ! those mouu'ain echoes »re
beautiful. How harmoniously they re^
s mnd from summit to summit! With
what waves of sound they roll on and on,
striking this mountain and then that, aod
at length sinking into the calm air, away
in the distance !

Dowu the valley ol the Furea to llo$-

penthal, then down the St. Gothard—
wild, grand St. Gothnrd—and I arrived
in the charming valley of the lleuss, aud
in the very heart of thb historio
scenery of Swiuerland. I passed th«
birthplaces of Furat and of Tell; I paui-
ed in Altorf to see the spot where th*
latter is said to have shot the apple from
bis child's head; and then I found my-
self aboard tho steamer that crosses
that most interesting of all Swiss lakes
—Lucerne. In its beauty and solemn
grandeur, alone, it were worthy to at-
tract the voyager from afar; but when
one hero sees the birth-place of Swias
liberty, when he looks upon the fhorei
trod by the heroes of the three caotoni,
when ho thinks that here was the origin
of the oldest republic that the world has
yet seen, then his interest deepens and
his admiration is aroused.

The revolution of the three cantons
in 1307, was not the sudden outbreak of
ambition. I ts movers were not th«
slaves of self interest. I t was the solemn
voice of an afflicted people, rehearsing
their wrongs before hoaven. It was "»o
appeal from tyranny to God 1" Said th«
three heroes at Gruth, as they raised on«
night their hands towards the starry fir*
mare.it, "We swear to defend our own
liberty, but also to respect the rights
and property of the House of Hapsburg,
because God has made kings as well as
subjects." Like the American Revolu-
tion, the Swiss commenced with uo in»
teution to form a separate government.
It was simply a reclamation of the rights
of those who respected the rights of oth-
ers ; corrupted justice purified. Those
men commenced merely by a demand of

principle; God led them on to found
nations. Who does not admire the puri-
ty of those rarolutions ? Who does aot
respect the meu who revolted not againit
government, but against oppression ; nat
for an uncertain, indefinite, selfish idea,
but to protect their names as fathers,
and to viudioate their character as men T

1307 and 1847 are Swiss dates. T h e j
are what 1776 aud 1785 are to America.
I t was ages from the commencement of
Swiss unity to i's completion ; in Amer-
ica it was but a day. The three cantons
were the great centre, the great cradle,
whence has come forth the republic
Always faithful because pure, always
strong because united, they were glorious
representations of self-government, and
the battle field of Morgaten, Lupen, and
Sempach showed what blows they could
strike for liberty. But the rest of Swit-
zerland divided by internal dissensions,
and an easy prey to external enemies,
never knew completely the glory and
rtreugth of unity till in 1847, when, a
government, Helvetia, crushed the attack,
of her last foe—her own children—dis-
solved the Sanderbund, and found herself
strengthened, happy, free.

Thege were my thoughts as the littl*
steamer skipped gaily over Lake Lu-
cerne. .When I saw tbe tower of Kuf>s-
nacht, I thought of tyranny ; as I passed
by the Gruth, it spoke of liberty. One
loves to walk amid the birth places of
great men. He gathers therefrom in-
spiration. But how much more impres-
sible to stand in the birth place ol a
nation, and see pass in review before you
its infancy, i u boyhood, and its man-
hood !

We had now reached Lucerne, at the
extremity of the bike, and, amid thy
hnrrv of disembarking, I said goodbyo
to musing. So, friend AROUS, aurevoir.

F. W. B.

THE N E W DRAFT.—Tho N*w York
Tribune says : " I t iw thought and in-
tonded in the War Department that
the new call for men shall produce the
number called for. The last cull pro-
duced but 49 p*?r cent of the amount.
The balance was lottt in credits and
other contrivances and accidents to
which the new draft will not be liable.
Cutting and running to Canada and
elsewhere was a very large leak in tha
last endeavor to recruit tbe urjey.
Plenty of time to do this wat allowed
thu unvvarlike aud knavish. The dr«ft-
ed will be fetched up with a short turn,
this time. I t is understood that a sys-
tem of passports, to be rigidly enforced
.-it Detroit, Buffalo, Suspension Bridgn,
and Sackott's Harbor, will be invoked
to hol(f men to the eacred dut) of figUt-
ing for their country."

13?* In discussing the question of the
exhaustion of meu in the North, the
the Chicago Timc$ Sayn : " It is not cr-
hausllon of men that the North has to
fear, for it can buy them NO long as it
has money; hut it is exhaustion iti
means. The time is not distant when
printing presses will fail to provide
money ; and then, wht-n to that is ad-
ded the crushing wesj^ht of our national
indebtedness, shall we kuow the full
moaning of exhaustion."

The military commission now en-
gaged in an iuquest into the rebel plot
for burning down the city, have sufficient
>videnoe before them to show that the
c iuspiracy which broke out here thla
day week in merely an extension ol the
ebel burglary operations on the Ca-

nadian Iron ier. I t is feared that somo
of the mogt vicious of the gnng have
been able to make go'>d their etcape
across the border.—,Y. Y. I ' w * ;



From Egypt.
The Centra/ Christian Adrdcate, pul>-

iflied :it St. Loui^, uontnius n «r ies of
ettere from tlie Rev. Bishop Thompson,
who is on au official visit to India and
China. That paper, of the 7th, con-
tains the ninth letter, and is from on
board tho steamer Tigre, in the Aru-
hiun Sea, October G. Wo subjo.n ;v
few hr'u-i extracts :

" In bidding farewell to Eg}'pt, I
must say something <if its population,
and that of its capital Tho population
of Cairo is usually set down at 260,000,
but it is probably tiot less than 360,000,
of which about )90,000 are Moslems
60,000 Copts, and the rest Jews
Franks, Greeks, Armenians. Fivo or
fix thousand of the Copts, Greeks and
AmeDiiiiiB are Roman Catholics. The
population of Egypt is. eupposfed to be
rather decreasing than increasing, and
may be set down al 2,000,000, of which,
perhaps, 250,000 me Copts, though it
must be recollected that Nubiu and
Knrdofan are dependencies of Egypt,
of which the f< rmer has a population of
600,000.

THE KED SEA.

The rocks are numerous hereabouts-,
and the navigation dangerous, and our
approach to the Tigre is slow and ser-
pentine, guided by flouting lights sent
out ior the purpose. The extreme
heat renders it difficult to make paa-
eeDgers easy. Flies and cockroaches,
and other insects of numerous kinds and
varieties, ewarm in our staterooms;
they are in the bed, on the floor, in the
drawers, in onr hat box, our carpet-
sack, everywhere. They gnaw our
books, our porte monnttie, razor strap,
etc., and lnf st ev rytliiug

" The table has more of " the form
than the power" <f eating; the bread
is sour, the rh*e is gritty, the butter
superannuated, the milk salt, the fruits
dried up, espe -isilly tho pomegranates,
and, worst of all, tlie water is muddy,
and however long it may stand, never
gets clear. SPOIH peculiarities of the
vessel are noticeable; a thick dotfble

ANN MICH.
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OFFICIAL PAP3R OF THE CITY.

ON THE HD3ISSIPP1 -
LITE.

U. S. Navy Hospital Pim-kney, )
Memphis, Dee, 14th, 1804" J

MR EDITOR:—Since our trip up the

iL as many of tliu regulars, turned out to
j his funeral. 'Tuas a very loug proces-
sion, nud made an imposing spoctacle; negro tjnestion, t

Wu huvo not us vet visited the forti- , of prisoners are

The New York Times has de-
clared at leugth in iuvor of ignoring tho

fications, they aro some distance from exchanging jpnn

i far us exchanges
concerted, and of

for u.an until the
Tennessee River, we have been on the j the city limits, and aro very strong. [ white soldiers aro till returned to the
move nearly all the time, steaming up j About a corps of soldiers are quartered \ Union army, or their friends, when we

This number of the AROUS com-

pletes the 19th volume, and closes ten-
and-a half years of our connection with
it. In enteiing upon a new year, and
a new volume, we can only say that
our past record mii3t be our guarantee
for the future. I t we have not made
tho Anous, in the years gone by, all
that our friends havo desired, all that
we have desired with them, it is because,
and only because, our finances have not
warranted a larger sheet, or a greater
outlay upon ite columns; that is to
say, becauso the patronage extended to
us has not been commensurate to the
demand upon our purse. I t h;;s com-
manded our entire time—-exclusive of
what the public has demanded oi us in
outside matters which have brought ua
no monoy—and the expenditure of al-
most our entire receipts, so that wo are
to-dtiy possessed of .no appreciably
greater share of this world's goods, than
when wo commen'ed our work hero in
1854.

To enable us to do even as well in
tho future as in the past, a more liberal
patrouRge must be extended. Our sub-
scription list should be largely increased,
and our business men should advertise
more generally, and • morn liberally, in
our columns, not for our benefit alono,
but to promote thoir own interests, and

and down the Ohio as far as l'aducah,
and breasting the current of tiie Missis-
.sippi up as far as St. Lmi.s. At this
placo we took on board A !niir;i!s LEK
and DAVIS, and Captain 1'KNNKK, al*o

Engineer BLUNT, while the Curlew,
another gunboat, took the Engineers.
These notables convened at St. Louis
for tho purpose of deciding upon some
suitable point for a Navy Yard, and the
Fairy and Curlew were commissioned FS
the boats to tote thorn around. Whether
they have decided which place shall bo
the lucky spot on the river, I urn not
able to toll, but the citizens of this plnce
have been making strenuous efforts to
havo it here, and from the iudi cemenis
offered, and the desirableness of the lo-
cation, I am inclined to think this will be
tho point selected.

In coming from Cairo to this plaoe,
the traveler passes many points of inter
ost. The screaming ''dogs of war" have
let loose their iron hail at almost every
bend iu the river,
whose record will

there, ready to give "hail Columbia1' to ! shall have enough rebels left to hold as
any of the rebel chieftains who should | hestnges for the fair treatment of ne-

sleeps the last sleep underneath the ^od
along its shore. Columbus, Island No.
10, and Fort Pillow, each have a history
of its own, and in after years, when this
generation shall have passed away, fu-
ture ones will visit these battle-scarred
places as the traveler of to-day visits
the fields of Waterloo and Bunker Hill.

to spread the fame of our little city ! There is nothing particularly attractive
abroad. Strangeis look to local papers in the town of Columbus. Its buildings

awning iti alw.y* wretched over tho j for tho names of the bufincsM men, and | are all frame, with the chimneys built
we fear thnt the papers of this- < i'y j upon the outside, gene-rally at the gable

and many a hero
never be written.

g y
to protect us alike from the tinning

sail by i!ay, and the heavy cluv.'s by
night. Puncalis are above tin* labfes,
mi ved by eight Chinese buys, Jour on
eich side, so as to fan the Company
while at meals, chess or cards. B iths
are provided, though no: warm, for it
is judged that the-water of tho lied
Sea is warm enough without boiling.

" I endured the heat tolerably well
fora day or two; the third night, when
wo were fairly within the tropics, I suf-
fared dreadfully,
icet square, wii.li
and a small hole

Take a room eight
a door at one end,
at the other-; place

• four coffins in it, put a man in one, with
another just above him, and two at his
side ;' wrap hitr in a dozan of Dover's
powders every h&ur. and a cup of
tea every ten minutes, conduct a steam
pipe over him, and aDOthtf under him,
»mi forbid him to Btir all night, and
you may imagine how 1 felt. As 1 be-
gun to doze, I jumped up almost Mifi.)-
eated, opened my door, and, to prevent
u from elosiug, tied it to nay berth with
my handkerchief, and lay down a,_ain,
not, to aloep, but to perspire.

" [ had taken "sweats" in America,
but, owing to same internal irritation,'
the pnlius of my hand* remained dry.
Now palms of the hands, aoles of the
feet, every square inch of surface pours
forth its generous flood. If I am not
cured of all iuliimities before I reach
the ludiau Ocean, the " Thompsoniau"
pteam system must be a humbug.
Most of the passengers sleep on deck,
women, children, and ull. 1 did not, at
first, because I had no suitable gar-
wonts to appear iu ; one needs big
iiit{ht<lress iu tho form of jacket and
trbwaers to sleep in such a large coin-
pauy.

"Tbo third night after we entered
tho tropics, I was compelled to try the
deck. Early iu the morning I put a

. thermometer to my pillow, and found it
93 deg. Fahr. About noon it runs up
to 102. But then you must remember
the influence of tho engine and the heat
and odor of the cooking. There is
something peculiar about the air of this
rainless rogiou, which comes from the
deserts; Nubian, Sahara, and Libyan
on the one side, and tbe Arabian desert
on the other; and, moreover, there ia
but little motion of the air, what little
•wiuds we have is aft, aud this merely
counteracts the disturbance made by
the ships progress, and keeps a dead
culm. Never go down the Red Sea in
September, or even early October.

Eebel Orders.
TI»e following are copies of orders

found in Breckinridge's camp :
HBAOQt'AETKUS W'KaTKBN VlHOIMA XSl) EAH

TK.VNKiSBE, Wvtheville, W , Dee. 16.
GENERAL ORDBKS NO. 27.—In accor-

dance with instructions received from
the Ordnance Department at Rich
raond, it has become of vital importance
to husband all arms, ammunition and

.. ]u.id The following order is published:
All lead which can be gleaned from bat-
tle fields, or otherwise obtained, will be

• gathered by a brigade ordnance officer
and sent to the nearest arsenal. Al
firms to be relieved of the wads for
cleaning. Ho lead may be recovered
and turned into the Ordnance Depart
mt'ut. The attention of commanding
officers is called to tho necessity of giv
ing effect to this order, and its rigid en
forcement is strictly enjoined by other?

By order—Major General Breekin
ridge. J . Stoddard Johnson, Adj.

A yircuhir order issued fr.nn tin
. guno place Dec. 3, says : " The atten

' . tiuu of commanding officers is called t<
the "scarcity of forage in this depui tmeu
and to the absolute necessity of using
economy in consumption. Evidences o

,, wrtsta have been observed heretofore
• The proper officers must all superintend
• tho use of forage, and commanding offi
cars aud ovory company officer mua
give his strict persona! attention."

.*.' £3T" There are now six privstceri
.e-mmissionrd by the rebel government
These are the Tallahassee, Olustet
Oh'vckaijidugS, Suwauee, Edith, aud She
naudoah. Ail but the last named ru
into "Wilmington, where they recoive
tli::ir armameu-s. They are

. built and ve:y fjuet.

\Uur January 1st, whisky will
:bfi UAOJ *i' a gallon.

• '. • .

• • • : • ; •

moagerly reflect its bisiuess. Will our
business men think of this, and give us
their response next week? And, will
not each one of our subscribers send us
a new name, with $2 in advance, besides
j>re paying their own subscriptions, as a
New Year's remembrancer

Saying this ranch, we wi^h nil onr
K adors a IIAPPT NKW YBAR, and pray

that before 1865 shall run it course,
peace shall ,'gain dawn upon our united
ountry, and mrny a family circle be

sed with a re-union of their now
oattered members

U x * « WHICH T H I M B L E " —If re

orts ace all true, HOD. JACOB M. HOW-

RB is playiug the rule oi the "lii.Ue
ker " l ie is very anxious t) be re-

lected to the Senate, and to secure the
es H seems anxious to have, members
f the Legislature- elected, with or with-
ut the soldiers' vote, just as it is like
y to effect his chances. Therefore he
vrites to his friends in this county—the
Republican candidates being all sup-
osed to be HOWAKO men—that he never

Joubted tho constitutionality of the
loidiers' voting law, and does not doubt
t. This letter we have seen. And
IOW for a change of " thimbles." I t is
aid that a Deim crat iu a neighboring

county, elected by the home vote to the
House, but defeated by the soldiers
vote by a BLAIR man, has received a

otter from Mr. HOWARD to the effect:
' claim your seat and we will stand by

you." Our authority is pretty good on
his point, but while we won't 6wear
hat Mr. HOWAKD has written such a

etter, we will venture to say it is just
ike him.

lave the audacity to make an attack. Of
he city of Memphis aud its surroundings,

more anon.
W. F. B.

£ : £ " It is our painful duty to record
the death of BKNJAMIN FOLI.UTT, Esq ,

>f Ypailnnti, which occurred at Elmira,
« . Y., at a o'clock, P. M , of the 26th
intst. Mr. FOI.LKTT was taken, while in
attendance upon tho Chicago Conven-
tion, in August last, as a member uf the

gro soldiers. This has always been tl.e
Democratic policy, but its adoption has
been prevented by a class of officials
and advisers troubled with negrophobia.

S3F3 At the latest advices from the
lloet which recently mailed from For-
tress Monroe, rebel ward, it was knock-
ing a'.vay at the Forts which guard the
entrance to ihe Capo Fear River, on

Till! lixBBL CoNGHESS OX TIIK FLOK-
IDA —On the 8th inst. the rebel Senate
took up the subject of ihe capture of
tho Florida, when the following reso-
lutions were adop'od :

Reso'vrd, That the seizure of the con-
federate war steamer Florida, by tho
United States sloop of-war Wachusett,
in the Bay of Bahia, on the 7th of Oc-
tober last, was a flagrant outrage on
the territorial sovereignty of Brazil, vi-
olative of the rights of this government
in neutral waters, in disregard of the
Itiw of nations, and therefore a wrong
dono to every civilized maritime power.

Resolved, That it was the duty of
Brazil, under the law of nations, to pro-
tect the property of the Confederate
Statos whilst within its territory, against
the hostile acts of every Power, and
having failed to give such protection,

which Wilmington is located.
POUTEU commands, and will succeed if

that that government is bound to en-
Adniiral j ' o r o ° t h e restitution, in statu quo, of the

steamer Florida by tho authorities of

Democratic National Committee, with 'gallant ffork Will doit ,
hemorrhage of the lungs, since which he
has continually failed, and despite all
th;»(. medical skill could do for him, the
sad end has come speedily. Mr. FOL-
LHTT has been PO long identified with our
sister city, with our county, and we
might say with onr State, that it is
hardly necessary to speak of him as a
business man. Active, energetic,
prompt, enterprising, generous, pub-
lic spirited, he had won himself a for-
tuno, and, what is better, a reputation
that his family will valuo more than
gold. In his death, Ypsilanti ami
Washtenaw County have sustained a
Ions that can not bo easily repaired.
With the former's every intorest he was

closely identified, and the latter regard-
ed him with pride. Our citizens sym-
pathize with his family in theii bereavo-

FREB VOTING.—The advices we get

rom various sources, lead us to the
conclusion that voting in the army is a
' great institution." What, with with-
holding ballots from soldiers, driving
Democratic Commissioners out of camp,
and smouging returns when regiments
would persist in voting as they pleased,
t has proved a powerful ongine in over-

throwing the majorities given at home.
We have given a few illustrative facts
heretofore, and now invite the atten-
tion of our readers to another. The
Republicans had an overwhelming ma-

>rity in the 3d Michigan Cavalry, and
it has greatly surprised Democrats that
our county ticket did not receive a sin-
gle vote, when it was known that there
were a number of strong Democrats iu
tho regiment. Two reliable citizens of
this county, assure us that they have
read a letter written by a member of
the 3d Cavalry—before election a Ber
goant, nnd since election- a private—
which said : " We had a fine time elec-
tion day ; I would 'nt vote as my com
manding officer wished me to ; the
officers of the day ordered me into the
guard house ; and jf have been reduced
to the ranks." Is it any wonder that
tbe Democratic County ticket received
no votes in tho 3d Cavalry ?

The Oakland County Canvass-
ers ignored the return of the soldiers
vote, and gave the certificates of elec-
tion to the candidates receiving a ma-
jority on tho home vote. Wo under-
stand that Ottawa and one or two
other counties have done the same

thing.

The

end. Situated upon a high bill, about a
half mile from town, is the for!, and from
its oornmanding olevation, can sweep the
oountry for miles around. Island No.
10, is a barren, desolate looking place, a
few treea are left standing, but they
look as though they had seceded from the
grand old forest, and set up a kingdom
of their own. Their broken brandies
and shattered trunks tell a tale of what
they have passed through. A row of
wooden shauties, used as quarters for
troops Bomo time or another, are yet left.
Fort Pillow we did not see, as we passed
it in the night.

The Fairy and Curlew arrived here
on the otb, and here we took leave of the
boat, and bid the crew "f?ood by. We
were going to the hospital to bo medi-
cined up, as we thought, with quinine
and huge pills. An ambulance, or some
thing of that description, conveyed us to
this place, where we have been ever
since, and where we are likely to ba for
some time to come, unless health comes
to our relief. Instead of stuffing us with
medicine, they give us but very little,
but depend principally upon diet. In
the morning we get soft bread, butter,
soup; in the evening, tea, bresd, and
butter. Tho Doctor comes around every
morning at 9 o'clock, gives u» good ad-
vioe, which ia taken by the patients with
better grace than any medical ingre
dients that could be compounded in the
Dispensary. We are allowed the free-
dom of the city from 9 -until 5 o'clock,
provided we have passes whioh can be
procured at any time of the surgeon,
though many go out without passes, and
are fortunate enough to escape the
guard, yet if they are caught minus
that necessary document, they are liable
to go to the prison, or Irving's Block, a
place already made noted.

Since we have been here we have
been shown every attention. The sur-
geons are kind and gentlemanly, and do
everything possible to make those placed
in their chargo as comfortable as possi-
ble. But what shall we say of the Sis-
ters of Charity ? What language can
be used to express tho gratitude of many
a poor «ick sailor boy towards these no-
ble-hearted women ? how they come and
watch by the couch of the sufferer and
bring him those deiicacics so much need-

mout,

O ^ In another column will be found
the official dispatches of Gens. SHER-
MAN and FOSTER, announcing the cap-

ture of Savannah, with al! it guns,
store*!, cotton &c. The gallant HARDEE,
after informing Gen. SHERMAN that be
could and would maintain a siege, took
the sober second thought, and skedad-
dled before the last gap was closed,
probably retreating to Charleston. The
details of SHKHMAN'S march th'rough
Georgia, shows the most perfect suc-
cess, aid accomplished with trifling
losses.

It ia now supposed that Gen. SHER-

5IAN will immediately advance both by
river snd land immediately on Augusta,
which can hardly be defended against
him. That city in his possession, and
Charleston is in his net, and must soon
be captured. Gen. SHERMAN'S catn-

iaign bids fair to terminate brilliantly.

over fifty
President

applications-
has received

-we suppose

ed to strengthen and elevate tha sys-
tem, the outfide world will never ki,ow.
Each and every one ia a FLO
NIGHTINGALE, and though their praises
tnuy never fill whole columns of print,
yet they aro entitled to the same lauda-
tions as that noblo-henrted woman.

Memphis la a much larger place than
we expected to fiud. We had heard
considerable of Memphis before the war,
but supposed that, Hke most southeru
cities, it had gone to decay since the
present rupture, but judge of our sur
prise to fiud it a healthy flourishing city,
with but very few " to let" signs hanging
from business blocks All of the rooms
seem to be occupied and filled with the
"latest styles" of goods. But prices are
exhorbitant, apples one dime apiece;
lemons fifteeu cents ; and to go out and
get a good meal at an eating saloon, wil
take the best part of a two dollar green
back. It's money that makes the horso
trot here, as well as elsewhere. Al
places of business have to be closed on
Monday afternoon for the purpose of al
lowing tho militia the privilege of 'drill
ing, which they are eager to embrace (f
Last Monday, while tho 1st regiment o
militia were drilling, the Colonel, ii;

from gentlemen who have the most un-
bounded confidenjo in their own quali-
fications—for the vacant mission to ] turning his horse fell, aud tho horse
France. Had better divide it up
among them.

rolled over him, which resulted in hi
death, aud yesterday, the militia, as wel

The Board of State Canvassers
ompleted its labors on the 15th inst,

Tho counties were all returned but
Alpena and Mnrquette. The total
home vote polled for Governor, was
153,063,—CKAPO, 81,744; FENTON, 71,-

J03; imperfect, 18. Majority for
1/tAPO, 10,443, which would have been

decreased below 10,000, bad Marquette
been returned. The majority for

on the soldiers' vote, was 7,620,
would have been less by several

thousaudu, h»d not nil sorks of trickery
been used to prevent the Democrats in
the army voting, and several accidents
happened to the returns of regiments
giving Democratic majorities. The to-
al army vote returned on Governor,

was 12,604.

The State News feels terribly
over the action of the County Canvaes-
ers rejecting tho soldiers' vote, but oon«
eluding that it oouldn't do the subject
ustice, subsided, The News acts

Wisely.
—In this connection, we might say

that the News should give the credit of
the act <o the right ones. Mr. BLUM

was not a member of tbe Board, The
other gentlemen named will not fee
greatly injured by the attempt of the
News at wit.

The returns of the 14lh Mich
igan Infantry did not reach Lansing in
time to be canvassed. I t is presumed
they met the fate of the man who trav
eled from Jersusalein to Jericho—-fel
among thieves,

The complaint against Prof
LAWTOH, for assault and battery of a pupi
In the 5th Wai'd School, haj not yet been dis
posed of. Trial was commenced ou Monday
before Justice Ambrose, but evidence in be
half of tho prosecution was not all in, whe
an adjournment was taken until Monday next

—The two COVERTS and HERZ were ar
rested on Saturday last, on complaint of Mr
LAWTOH, for assault and battery and assaul
and battery with intent to kill. Examinatio
was had on Wednesday, before Justice Me
COLLUM, and the parties bound over for ap
pearancu at the next term of the Circn
Court.

J53CT Ifl making up their list of pa
pers for the coming year, our agriculture

friends should not forget the Western Rura,

The Publisher has given evidence during thi

four months since the issue of the first num

ber of the Rural, that he has the energy and

ability to get up a paper which will do credit

to the State, and furnish a home advocate of

our varied producing interests. Give him tho

patronage lie is entitled to, and deserves, and

Michigan will have an agricultural journal

which will rank vrfill the old and popular ]>a-

pers of the class.

820 00

$2.50 a year ; ten copie3,

Gen. THOMAS is still successful

in Tennossee, and IIO.OD is about "play-
ed out."

fittt&tcti in tin- Associated Press.

Capture of Savannah.
War Department, Washington, >

Dec. 25—7 P. M. jj
To Major-General Dix :

A dispatch has been read this eve-
ning from the President from General
Sherman. I t is dated Savannah, Thurs-
day, Dee 2'2, and announces his occupa-
tion of the city of Savannah, and the
capture of 150 guns, plen'y of amniuni-
iou, aud about 25,000 bales of cotton.
~) other particulars are given.

An official dispatch from General Fos-
er to General Grant, dated 22d, 7 P .
if., states that the city of Savannah was
ccupied by General Sherman on the

morning of the 21st, and the preceding
fternoon and night, Hardee retreated
ith the main body of his infantry and

ight artillery, blowiug up the iron clads
ud tho iiavy yard.

He enumerates as caplured, 150 guns,
§ locomotives in good order, 190 cars,
large lot of ammunition and materials

f war, three steamers and i>3,000 bales
i cotton.

No mention is made of tho present
osition of Hardee'a force, which had
een estimated.at 15,000.

The dispatches of Generals Sherman
nd Foster are as follows :

Savannah, Ga., Dec. 22.
o his Excellency, President Lincoln :
I beg to present you as a Christmas

;ift the city of SKvannah, with 150
leavy guns, and plenty ef heavy animu-
ition, aud also about 25,000 bales of
otton.

W. T. SHKRMAN, Maj. Gen.
Steamer Golden Gate, Savannah

Itiver, Dec. 22—7 P. M.
jieut. Gen. Grant and Maj. Gin. Halleck :

I hav*e tho honor to report that I bare
ust returned from Gen. Sherman's head
juartera ia Savannah. I 6eud Major
Sray of my staff.

The city ot Savannah was occupied on
ihe morning of the 21st. Gen. Hardee
anticipa'ing the contemplated assault, es-
:aped with tho main body of hia inlan
ry and light artillery on the morning of

the 20th, by crosoing the river to tbe
Union causeway opposite the city. The
rebel iron olads were blown up, and the
oavy yard was burned. All the rest of
the city is intact, aud contains 20,000
citizens, quiet and well disposed. The
capture includes 800 prisoners, 150

uns, 18 locomotives iu good ordsr, 190
oars, a large supply of ammunilion and
materials of war, three steamers, and
33,000 bales cotton, safely stored in
warehouses. All these are the valuable
fruits of MI almost bloodless victory, and
have been, like Atlanta, fairly won. 1
opened communication with the city with
my steamers today, takiDg up what tor
pedoes we could see, und passing safely
over the others. Arrangements are
made to clear tho channel of all obstruo
tions.

Yours, &c.
J . G. FOSTER, Maj. Gen.

The Two Shermans-
We are constantly in receipt of letters

asking us to identify the two Genera
Shermans. The following brief sum
mary will sufficiently remove the coufu
sion in the minds of our correspondents
and answer for a reply to all:

; The General Sherman who has oon
ducted the great expedition througl:
Georgia, and is now before Savannah, is
William Tecumseh Sherman, a native o"
Ohio, He graduated at West point in
1840, class rank six. He served in Flor
ida -n 1841, at Fort Moultrie in 1842
in California in 1846, as Commissary o:
Subsistence in 1850, engaged in th
banking business at San Francisco in
1853, and was President of the State
Military Academy of Louisiana, iu I860
After the outbreak of the war he com
manded in the first battle of Bull Run
May 17th, 1861, he was appointed Brig
General of Volunteers, and ordered tc
the Department of the Kentucky. In
1862 he was assigned to the comman
of the District of Cairo. After the cap
itulation of Donelson he was assigned t
the Fifth Division, Army of tho Ten
nessee, Gen. Grant commanding. H
was made Major-General of Volunteer
Mav 1st, 1862. His operations at Vicks
burg, Memphis, Holly Springs an
Jackson, are well kuown. July 4th
I860, he was promoted to a Brigadier
Generalship in the regular army. From
that time to this he has been successfull
engaged in Tennessee, Alabama an
Georgia.

" Port Royaj" Sherman, or more fa
miliarly " Battery" Sherman, is Thoma
W. Sherman, who was born in Rhod
Island iu 1817, aud graduatod at Wes
Point in 1836. He was brevetted Ma
jor for gallantry at Beuna Vista iu 1847
served in the Northwest iu 1857, an
was appointed Brigadier of Voluuteen
May 17, 1861. He commanded a d'
vision iu the first battle of Bull Run
and WSB subsequently selected to com
mand the land forces in tho Port Roya
expedition. He was superseded by Gen
Hunter iu March, 1862 He was after
wards severely wounded at or abou
New Orleans, and has not been in activ
service since —Cleveland Herald.

the United States, in the Bay of Ba-
Lisi, where it was unlawfully captured.

Resolved, That the President bo re-
uested to have communicated to al)
ur commisBione~s abroad, a full state-
jent of the illegal seizure and capture
f tbe Florida, together with the opin-
>ns of the government on the outrage,
nd that said commissioners be instruct-
d to bring the same to the attention of
he governments of Europe, in which
bey respectively reside.

It is Httid that one estate in Eng'
laud, of 40,000 acres, contains iron on
enough, if converted into iron and sol
at present prioes, to more than pay o:
tbo British national deb*.

AMES'

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
- A N D -

M T M . 4 L BUSINESS COLLEGE!
SYRACUSE, NEW YORK.

The Evt'niug Session will open on MfinlaT ereni
the 15th inst. Cull at tbo office in tbe B**t.i."

THIS

Practical Business College!
C0MIUN1XG T1K0RY AND PRACTICE

With Basiks of Issue
Containing a cr.j.iul of

These are BO employed l.y thu
to actual Business opernti'ms. *lu»lent ilimbe

On Monday evening, 26th, by Key. O. D

illespie, Mr. SAMUEL A. H. SMITH, and Misa

LIZABETII, daughter of William Campion, all

f Ann Arbor.

On Tuesday, 27th, at St. Andrew's Church,
y Rev. G. D. Gillespie, Mr. JOHX CHECKLBT

TiiwAiTE, of Toronto, C. W., and Miss
IABIA. daughter of J.mies Hunter, M. D., of
nn Arbor.

On Wednesday, December 14th, SEYMOUR
. LATHBOP, of Jackson, aged 24 years.

A FARM FOB SALE.
TIIE SUBSCRIBER off«-rn bin FARM FOH SALE,

intaining three lmnHred.s acreH. One hundred and
fty acres of eai«i farm ia nu Itr » gui»l *tato of culti
ation. One hundred a c l twontw ttvo hearing
P}J1U trees, grafted fruit. S-wil farm he.i in the tewn
hip of Slmron, Waahtenaw county, Michigan, t c
ection Seveu. Call and see tin* subscriber on tlie
'remises.

ROUSE I-EMAf.
Sharon, Dec. 26th, 1864.

*'«!. Hn-

F II O i\ O G R A P H Y
i» taught by

J O H N B . I I O L . M B S , A. M.
a graduate o' Graham's Phonographic Acad,-mr' N T

Urge classes alwa.vs in atn-nrfanco in th . r'n '
ponding and Reporting styles. Co""-

THE TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
ig under the management of

MR. OTIS E. WOOD,
former Superintendent of the New York A'h,,,
B f f l T l r a p l , i c Compan,^. Line, and t h e Z \ r

e world ,vhfre the th d V '

p
Buff.lo T e l ? r
t t t th >rncticeof

" ' •

atitiitp in the woi'M wbfre the theory and
telegraphing can be thoroughly Uari
instruments are now in operation, and
d*ed young men are in attendance. 1w.. c*j«r ien,;e(
Irot-eJftu operators are constantly employed \0 cm
instructions.

For terms ami other information, addr4n, [includii
titampj for the f College Monthly Journal "

1). T. .AMES, PresUU.-nt,
Sw9S9 Syracuse, New York.

HANGSTEEFEE'S HALL!
GotischaWs Positive FarnceU ! !

SIGWOK OltJZIO H A S T H K HOIVOR T O
inform the citizens of Ann Arbor and vicinity, that

*io has Mncceeded in making prrangeraent» with the
orld renowned Pianist and great Composer,

L. M. GOTTSCHALK,
0 give a series of Grand Concerts in tho principal
r.tiea of the Cnit d States, prior f> hi» departure for

Havana and Mexico
Mr. fiottuchalk's Farewell Concert in Ann Arbor will

ako place on

Friday Evening, Deo. 30th, 1864.
Signer Muzio also takes great pleasure to annoonce

:hat he has sw:ur»wl the services of the following musi-
cal artiatri to at>bi*t Mr, Gott&chalk at the Concerts:

MISS LUCY SIMONS,
The jo«ng and talented Cantatrice, (Pupil of his,)

wkose Unprecedented success durirg a series of Con-
certs in New York, has been cheerfully acknowledged
by the press and enthusiastic public.

S I G N O K M U R E I X I , celebrated Bari-tone.
H E K K D O K H L E E , t b « famous Violinist
S I Q f t O R 3IXJZIO, aiusical Director and Cou'r,

Tickets One Dollar. No extra chargo for Reserved
Seats. Ticket office open, cumrnenciug Wednesday,
Dec 28th, at 9 A. M , at Wiisey's Mimic Store, East of
C k ' H t l Od f th l i hCook's Hotel, Orders from the country

t f th b f tamount for the number of teats required will
promptly attended to by A. Wilsey

Doors open at 7^«. Concert to commence at S.

inff the
ill bbe

SEWING MACHINES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

PICTURES, FRAMES,

THItEAD, SILK,

MACHINE OIL, fc.

The undersigned now offers the public TUE BEST

SEWING MACHINE
IIsT TJSE- FOB

DURABILITY,

BEALTYoJ STYLE, and

VARIETY of WORK, it

"STANDS UP HEAD."
It needs only to be sewn to be appreciated • Runs the

work both ways, tiikes four IcinOS of sthchon, hems,
fells, gathers, braids, bind", qniltR, gathers and sews
on a ruffle at the same time. Scw.s from the thinnest
to tho thickest fabric without changing the atitch,
tension or needle, or without breaking the thread.—
It is

The Wonder of the World!

The Best Paper for the Times!

MOORE'S

1W--II
TIIK LEADING AND MObT POPULAR

AGEICULTURAL, LITERARY AM)
F a m i l y -Newspaptu* in

Amer ica ,
K-VTBRSupnnit»XV[thYe,ii- and Volume in Jnonarj.
It has for years been recoguized .IN the bfst cenbined
AUKICL;I-TI.RAL, HOJUICX'LTUBAL, LITERARY AXD j ^ m
WKJCKLY on tlie Continent, and the PuUislier «Dd (00-
ductinjf Editor h»» resolved iliat the Volume for jfi||
shall fully eifunl, if not .--xc'l, either of iln jjruecesitfn
in CONTENTS, tjTYi.u vxx-1 ̂ PPftAHAXcfc. Under the h«d-

AGRICULTURAL,
it wil) eon ' an a grt-at variety of Practical and Scien-
tific Information on tbe various branches of Kan$
Husbandry, including the ritVA and experlBiren'3
hundreds of abl«* Cmil ribntors an J O r: OHpoifr.entn, r*
ports of PtaU-s and County Fairs, DtBenftlioM, Sft It
will also embrace a distinct Department devoted to

SHEEP HUSBANDRY,
Conducted by tho Hun. UBXKT g. Ra.ND-iu, LI.. D,,
author of " The Practica.1 Mif-^iherd,'' and otherril-
uable works. Dr. R. is Cufleedftd to be tho bent au-
thority on ihe subject in the country, and bis depart-
ment i* alone worth the pric* of tbe pnper to anyone
fnj£»gud in Wool Growing 91 Sheep Breeding.

HORTICULTURAL.
In khia De\kartment the RUIUL will present tlie ex-

perience and ob.stu-vaUon of the b«&t Harticulturii!tin
America, including tho»e of p . BAPBY, E*q ,author
of '• The Fruit Garden," H-L>J former JBtfltor d the Hor-
ticulturist, who i«H special c<>Dtritiuti>r. JSverr unsiB'
terested in the culture of .fruits and Flo won willfluj
theKcBAL indispensable.

The LadieB will tind in tho DOJIEJTIC ECONOMY depart-
ment uBttful Kfeeipi's, with prfvr.Tical directions bo* to
manage difficult matters pertaining to fluusekeefiig
and Domcatfc Affairs.

OTHER IMPORTANT FEATURES!
Aside from the above important Pr;irti«»! Jtepart-

ments, tbe RURAL embraces others of great interest to
families in both Town "and Countiy. Fur inftance.it
has distiuot Pepfcrliatnt.-r im er the headings of iuutCM
MISCELLANY, LARIKB' DBFAKTSK-VT, SAHIUTU Jfnwfl*.
RiUDnre KOR TUB YOCNG THE ISTOBY THLIKB, (cmbuc'oj
choice Talos.»ad Sketches b^th original aud neltcted,}
—and rtJi often *a oace in tw p weeks such FaluaWeuri
interesting wjii.it) a *s I PUC iiitw u., Uswri, JI>DSCIIK
TIFIC, W A I LITRRATCHK, NATURAL IIISTOHI, &c , fce.|
while the N«WS PKPABTMK.NT, M-IUKIITS, &c, areftblj
and carefully conducted—embracing ;i Week!/ SnminiVj
of the Latefft War News, and Report's «f the prfo«fj»l
Grain, Provision, Cattle, Wool and Fruit Markets.

t^W ^"ext to your local paper rfte KL'JIAL NF/W-YOIK-
EK is the one for jour money,—but as wa baTeno tT»T-
eling agents, remit direct or form or join a club.

FOflM, STYLE AND TERMS.
THE BrKAt NEW YOKKBH comprise* EIGHT DOFBU

QUARTO PAGES (40 column*,) and is published Wttty,
iu Superior St\ le—Good 1'apt-r, Clear Type, Illuitr*
tions, &c. An Index, Title Page, inc., at tlie *loi*o(
each Yoluuio, complete for binding.

TKRMS IN ADVANCE—Only $3 a year. To Clubs "4
Agents—Five Copi«n for t\± ; Feven Coprei, andons
free to Club Agent, for $19 ; Twn Copies, (ami one bH
to agent,) for $25 ; and anv number of fopie-a orer
Ten at *ame rate-— only S'-'.SO per copy. AfreecopT
for every TPII Subscribe*--, if agent does not compM*
for Premium*. Qreat Inducements for forming CT*^<
ir.tludivg ONK TnousAND DoiLAKs IN CASK I'KIZM!

I 3 P NTow is THS TIME TO SUBSCHB* AND yoKKCHFi-
Specimen Numbers, Show Bills, Inducements, kc, *•"*
fiee on applioatiou.

Address D. D.T MOORE, Rochester, N-i-

ARE YOU I N S U R E F ?

IF NOT, CALL OK

Q. H. MILLEN,
Agent for the following first class Companies:

Home Insurance of New York,
Cash Capital over f3,500,000.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO.
OP N£W YORK.

Cipitnl over $1,500,000. In this- Company tht I*
sured participate in the profits.

Also a variety of the meat beautiful PHOTOURAI'II
ALBUMS, 1'lC'i'URES and FltA.MKS in great variety,
and pictures trained to order at Nliort notice.

Also, BARNUU'S SELF-SEWICR or TU 'KER, which
can be adjusted to any Sewing Machine.

Call at the sign of the FLORENCE SEWING MA-
CHINE, a few doors East of Ouok's Hotel.

Stitching Neatly Dene to Order,
AlBo,on exhibition, the celebrated " VYKEP SEWING

-MACHINE," ivhicb took the prer-uum at the Michigan
State Fair, of 1864.

W. D. HOLMES.
Ann Arbor, tiec. 2Sth, 1SB4. 08Jtf

Holiday G-oods.
A largo stock.

DEFOREST & STEWAKTS.

Oysters ! Oysters ! I
THE BEST QUALITY direct from Baltimore, in any

cjuantity desired, anil warrnntel 1ret.li and uice
every time and at tbe luvreat Jigtlrss. Kv

I»wtt83) THOMPSON * SOW.

CJIT-5T F I B E IKTS-, CO.,
OF HARTFORD. -

Capital over Three Hundred Thousand Dolltrf-

0. H. MILLEN,
98»tf • Main etreet, ADD Mb"'

NEW MUSIC STORE!

Pianos or

shing to buy.

Melcdeon?,
should go to \VIL<EV'3 MU-JO STORK, > *f°?pDJp
chawing elg£»'h«re, l ie will warrant !"lti''l*ctf?u0,|
purehiiBere.and t*ki" pleasure in refrrrinfr t0 ' •.,
who have alrrady purchased of him. He talM J*^
in sayiug that he has given the host of s n l l p - a r i n
thus far, and intends so to (V) in all canes. "̂-T jji
will be furnished tluit purchaser may require ^
wishes it to be distinctly understood that h* ̂ il] n°

TJIsriDEI^SOI-iX?
by any dealer Kast or West..

N. B.—Tlie latest SHEET MUSIC for »!<•. PI*'
STOOLS, &c. _ „ , ,

ALV1N AVILSB1-
Ano Arber. Dec. KTtii, 1864. WJli

HOLBDAY GOODS.
A large stock.

DEFOREST & STEWATlTU



S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
Ho 37 P a r k Row, New t o r k , & 0 State St

»ro our Agents tor t'ne ARC.vain those cities
nil Suit-

Mr. A. WILSEY has established
himself in the new block on Huron Street, as
dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs, Melodeons,
other Musical Instruments, Music, &c. He
will keep an assortment of the best instru-
ments, and our citizens need not longer go to
Detroit to buy their Pianos, etc. See his ad-
vertisement.

Closing of the Mails.
M,il» tearing Ann Arbor for the E.ist and West close

" J EiOT MOP.M. I GoiHit WEST. 9:20 A. Hj
T*i*h«ir for Detroit »nd the E»itl« also mult up for
Ik afturnuun Eipreas, dosing at 3.30 1'. M.

Office open ou Sunday's fron 9.30 until 10 o'clock.
JOHN I. THOMPSON, V. M.

Tax Pveceipts.
We have just printed a convenient form ef

fax Receipts on good paper. Treasurers' or-
ders Will be promptly filled:

OFFICE, NOV, 30th, 1861.

We earnestly invite every one
d.bted to the AKODS Office, either for Sub-

option, Advertising, or Job Work, to make

HHKDUIK PAYMENT. The prices of Paper,

L.bor, Fuel, and all the necessaries ot life,

b a r e advanced to such unprecedented figures,

that we can not continue the ARGFS without

promptness on the part of our patrons, com-

Hud wi(A a more liberal patronage, except by

using up

We have received the Janunry
number of the Eclectic Magazine, as hand-
somely priuted as ever, and filled with
the choicest selections from the be3t foreign
periodicals. Fifteen of the Quarterlies and
Monthlies, are laid under contribution.
Among the paper! are : ' ' Russian History
of the Crimean War ;" " Life in Java ;" "The
Private Life of Kant;" " Modern Novelists—
Charles Dickens j " " William of Normandy,"
and others equally attractive. The Depart-
ments of Poetry, Literary Notices, Science.
Art, and Varieties, are of special interest,-
The number is embellished with a fine eDgrs-
ving by SAKTAIN, " Cromwell refusing the
Crown o" England," from the original paint-I
ing by T. H. MAOUIRF.. The Eclectic appeaia
to all who wish to know what is going on
abroad. It makes thTeo fine volumes yearly.
?5 a year. W. H. BIDWEI.1, Editor and Pub-
lisher, 5 Beekman Street, N. T.

—We will receive subscriptions.

1T; Ji^W

OUR CHINAMAN STILL LIVES.
And continues to furnish Iliat unrivaled quality of

IT.\ alwaysfound a t t fc t l . (e1 &toa*.
Luv«rs of good Ton will plea.ie try a sample

OF OUR NEW TEA.
D.iFOHBST &8TEWART.

G R O C S?23.

the little we have carefully saved in

the DM.t, a thing we are unwilling to do. Let

,11 interested do their duty, and that quickly.
B ^ rplie \\rhitmore Lake Private
ThesuTeal Company, will play on Monday
evening, Jan. 17th, for the benefit of the sick

snd wounded soldiers. Plays—The Lady of :

Lyons, and the Rendezvous.

£*f* Wo invite attention to the ad- ,
Teltiseraent of W. D. HOLMES. The "Flor-!
ence Sewing Machine" is no humbug, and
whoever buys one will draw a prize. Go and

see it-

r^g- We invite attention to the
advertisement in another column, of Ames'
Kational Business College, Syracuse,

h P h h i c a
N. Y.-

Kationa
,nd especially to the Phonographic and Tele-

rtt The Institution ranksl»phic Departments.
high.

The Institution ranks

j ^ Common Council has called a
meeting of the electors of this city, to be held

at the Court House, on Wednesday evening

n«t. Jan. 4th, to consider the late call for
300.000 more, and vote a bounty to volun-
tetrs to fill our quota.

£-*£" Somebody was guilty of a des-
picably mean act at the Baptist Fair last
week. Oyster Supper tickets, to the amount
of $25, were either forged or stolen and pass-
»,i upon the ladies in charge of the refresh-
ment table. The perpetrator of such a crime
would Steel the bone from a blind puppy.
He ought to see himself as others see him.

»sy- We return our thanks to those
lubscribers who have promptly responded to
our reoent invitation to square accounts.—
Several hundred have forgotten it, however,
but we hope that we shall hear from every
one in urruiirs before January is gone. W B
SEEH ETKEI DOLLAB )H'K us, aud an increased

patronage to enable us to keep the machine
running. Mnootbly

£5?" The wanther essayed a thaw the
lint two or three days of this week, and the
sklghing, especially on our business streets
show* the damaging effecls.—though we un-
derstand it was very little injured in the coun-
try. The thaw was brought up with a short
turn on Tuesday night, since which it has
beeon comfortably cold, and a little snow is
&\1 tli&t is wanted to make the sleighing bet-
ter than new,

# y We learn that Lieut. S. E.
DAY—better known to our citiiem as E D .
DAY—Adjut.cnt of the 33d Missouri Volun-
teers., was wounded in the shoulder by a shell,
in the battle before Nashville, on the 16th
jmt.. and died on the 21st. Lieut. DAY was
formerly clerk in the Post office here, under
E. D BENNET. Esq., in which position he
won many friends. He was brother of Mrs.
JOHX C. JIKAD.

The Atlantis Monthly comes
to us for January in a Dew dress) which
makes it look very inviting. In fact its typo-
graphy could hardly be bettered. The table
of contents includes sixteen articles beside the {
Revisws and Literary Notices. Among the
contributors for the number are Bryant,
Lowell, Longfellow, Holmes, Whittior, Haw-
thorne, Taylor, Mrs. Stowe, and other writers
of prominence. Mrs Stowe begins another
series of papers under the title of " The
Chimney Corner," and we can only hope that
they may prove as interesting as her " House
and Home" papers in the last volume ; and
Wasson continues the race sketches of <: Tee
and the Esquimaux." It, is a very readable
number, and promises well for the 15th vol-
ume which it initiates. $4 a year; two
copies, $7. Address Messrs. TICKNOU &
FIELDS, Boston, Mass.

—From the same Publishers, we have the
first number of " Our Young Folks," an il-
lustrated monthly, designed for the special
amusement and instruction of " Young Am< r-
ica." It is edited by J. T. TROWBEIBOE,
GAIL HAMILTON, and LUCY LARCOM, who are

assisted, as the number under notice testifies,
by an able corps of contributors. It will be
a favorite with the young folks, we know
from the reception it met in our own family.
$3 a year ; with ihe'tAtlamtic, $5.

THE MARKETS.
There is no great activity in business cir-

cles, anil produce comes forward in limited
quantities.

POBK—Rules lower. Was selling ou street
yesterday, at $13@14.30. The latter onUide
figures for heavy. Detroit figures, | I J@15.

WHEAT—But little coming in—Red sells at
$l.U0, and White, $2, clear up to Detroit fig-
ures.

CORN—$1.20; OATS, 70C.

BETTER—40c; L A K D , 2 5 C ; EGOS. 30C.

TURKEYS, 13c; Chickens, 10c.
APPLBS, $1 per bus.; POTATOES, GOC

HAY—?20@25,
BEEF—6@8c.
WOOD—Just as you catch it, say $C@!0 a

cord by the load,
And so ends the vear 1864.

all l;tn<U. Fruits. Extracts, 8p*C©8. pick let}. Oils,
ffiiiiii ?-, fee. riiie Liquors ami Winea for Medicinal
rposed oulv.

UFOREST & STEWART.

Sugar! Sugar!
A small Lot fff

LOW PRICED SUGAR.
STEWART.

S ^ PISH.—Codfish, Whitefish,
Trout, Mackorel, Herring, kc.

DEFOREST « STEWART.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD,
Trains now leave the station in this city

follows :
WIST.

Mail,
Day Express,
Dexter Accommodation,
Evening Express,
Night Express,

KAST.
Evening Express,
Dexter Accommodation,
Night Express,
Day Express,
Mail,

9 40
12.20
5.50
7.10
1.15

4.30
6.40
8.15
4.05
8.10

A .

I ' .
I

A.

A

P.

M.
ft.

t

M.

<

y,.
i

GBAKD CONCKBT.—Our citizens are all on
the jui tive to hear the great American Pian-
ist, L. M. GOTTSCHALK, who gives one of his
grind Concerts, this evening, in Hangsterfei 's
Hall. We hope to see the Hall crowded with
the beauty and fashion of the city.

Those of our citizens who hare not yet had
the pleasure of hearing the great Pianist, had
better procure tickets immediately, as this
will be his positive farewell in the United
States. Having received an Imperial invita-
tition to visit Mexico, from the Emperor, he
mil be assisted by the best talent that could
be brought together, from the Italian Opera
in New York. Tickets, $1 each, for sale at
Wilsey's New Music Store, east of Cook's
Hotal.

i~iHEROKEE REMEDY & INJEC
\J TIOX.

CHEROKEE REMEDY The caption of this para
graph is the name of a vegetable medicine in the iorr
of a syrup which is jiow adniitt'-d, when used wit.
CHBROKSK INJKCTION, to be the safest and speediest cur
for Gonorrhoea, and Fluor Albus, (Whites in females;
If we consider the amount of suffering aikl frequeuc
of these diseases, we oan not but a'lmit the Cheroke
Remedy and Injection to be among the blessings o
science. They replace sitknens by health, and Loath
someness by cleanliness. It does not meroly arre.s'
but cures these ilia radically and thoroughly, and, bein
purely vegetable, a sweet, pleasant syrup, notdiaagr^e
able to taste or touch, H leaves no poison in the system
the eradication of which is often moro difficult an
dangerous than the treatment of tho original diseasi
Sold by all Druggists. 4w986

SYPUP ! SYRUP !
A few barrels, Cilra, quality.

DEFOREST & STEWART.

OIL AND LAMP

DEPOT!

KEEOSENE OIL!
The best quality

ONE DOLLAR

Per Gallon.

DurOREST iSTEWAKT.

HO! YE!
Purchasers of CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE. LAMPS,
PLATED GOODS, TABLE CUT-

LERY, &o.
T o r s a l e a t lesa t h a n N e w Y o r k w h o l e s a l e p r i c e s , b y

DEFOREST & STEWART.

A Good Clothes Wringer.

Saves time! Saves money!
Saves dothingI Saves strength!
Saves health! Saves hiring help!
Saves weak wrists! Saves burning hands!

Woolen clothes can be wrung out of boiling water to
>cevent hluinkins-. without injury to the machine.

DKEOHEST 4 SIEWA8T.

JOHN BROWN'S KNAPSACK
Was strapped upon his bach, and when opened

was found to contain a Pot of

Dr. Biiiiugton's F\g electuary
which was his inseparable companion, aud this ac-
counts for li is robust and vigorous constitution, his in-
liffrrence to f-'ti;;iie and hie hale audhearty old nge.

It in warranted to cure

ALL KINDS OP PILES,
it not only treat* directly for the Files but is a certain

ir? rorDvRpftpsl* and Liver Complaints, JanridiG^
alt Kheum, to, H is purely vegetable and nevei

fails to cure.
DBFOBEST & STEWART,

Agents for Michigan.

THE WORLD FOR 1865.
PROSPECTUS.

Tho Prosiiienttul contest iuM etpjwd ooa^Igned fhe
pclitfoal destinies of 0 e people »f tfia Tnif'i ftatec,
during unotln-r (enn e years, to the conte*A of t'r««f'
dent Lincoln at the X. cth, and Jefferson Davis uttlie
South.

I'll- Democratic party, always U'entMad wilb- 11m
proppenty jfrcwti*, awl glwy of the republic, maji
point with h( nest pride to its record in tnia greut con-
tu.sl.

Againat an administration wielding the mosi enor
ninus power of patronage and the wont unlimited
command uf treasure over possessed by .uiy govern-
meat, and reinforced alike by tho unfounrlod feai «of
man.> i»(riots erittd the symptithioa oi all t ru to ra , tha
1 : i =' sratfe party fungUi the battle of 1861 (irmly and
reartessly to the end-

! efpated in the iectorfiltoIU^o, the sumll majoritjp
of i-opul*r vuteh by wLich t hnu been pgdefeatedU
demonstrably lesp Ihnn 11I- nnmoer 6f persons oprn'ly
pad dilirially dfpt-ndfttit upon the adoiinlRtrationaa
ufflceholdera or confravt ira in the various departments
tii the public . ej t ice

Bnt ttie result Sfi against us. Tli* law ennthruesto
be administered by men who not only violate its ex-
press provieions, but invade also those pei-Ronalaal
civil rights so high ami sacred that con^tity,tipAean-
uot confer, bui m ly gaatantetj them, cmd wlacli lav \
are made to viuiWcate nmi ^uftVd. Tin* mist* is ,H:i
borne by me I who, in four years, have h*%ped upon,
u.s, and the unborn pfener: ti<>n$*f ouj children, a bebt
almystas liuge^aa tUat o{ Ffuglftud. acquired through
centuries, and who e polic • I -.-. Moaed papercur-
r«noy doubles wf>oa uitt-t-.e present burden -.( tliis gi-
(ran i-. indwbtrdiiffifl* Tlio HWOBV IS still wielded by
tli< 30 who .••'• (renscn in J.U olive brunch, mid who

•if f, won by our gaTapi armies aQd.fi(>ets
rruitlosH, ainc^.tbey opca no jiaih to the triumpbi*»f

•

DemocTftta mu.st awali events;
Thei can now only watch for the public safetv, und

exert all the power of a (Treat mtuority to prevent Mr.
L l n ' s ftdialBlatrfttion fr< m drifting, for the sake of
abolition, into a diaumun peace.

"Tliey als©-nei"'u who (jnly stand irod^wait '*
The pritteiplea of the Democratic party are just, and

\\[\\ yet prevail, for they are the Utwa of the progretui
of the human race. They are the principles which
have emerged from er^yv revolutiofi of the Anglo
SAXOB race, wrth incrBa.̂ ed guaranteesand ntrengtli.--
Bv tbese it must stand steadfast, immovable, compact,
harmonious, organized. The cosiing four years are to
Iji' years ol" calamity. But now, lUsy who suwed the
winds art1 to be the reaper.s of tho whirlwinds. The
iViuocratic party is sliorn of junver; b)»t it i.s divested
oi all responsibility. When the hour- of our tljutresu ,
cornea, the people, instead of cursing thu Demucratiu '
party, will turn to it for relief, and cling to it Tor de-
livurance.

So far, then, from b?iDg: reliero^ or rVity fox th«
immediate l'uturt by our late defeat, a duly mory im-
perative devolves upon the Dmnucratic PRKSS. Senti-
nels upon the wateh-towere, now more than ever must
they be sleepleas amlvigi aat-

O-'ton, during the past year. TIIEWORU) has been
made to feol the heavy hand of arbitiury power.—
Rendering all lawful auppofci to tlie constituted au-
thorities—to CaiKiii Cassar'H dee—avoiding the ex-
tremes of partisan hosiiliry, ami guilt loss ot a.uy crime,
pave unflinching advocacy of a frw press, free speech,
free ballot, or au urdeut devotion to Iha Uniwu.and
support of the war for toe Cnii,n'« sako, it h evQerer
theless.been repeatedly excluded from military depart-
ments by partisan gonoruls, and fof several days itfl
issues were suspended by the order of President Lin
coin himself, und its offices closed and occupied bv
armed soldiers at his command. Tha fideliry and the
f(;arlPrtRneKs iuthe past, which thesis blows struck at us
Hvuich, oui readers are juhiiufit in expecting from US
iorthtikiture.

Taa WOBID for 1863 will be a better newspaper than
it has uver be«n. Its columns,freed from the exacting
denlandftof a political canvass, will afford mere room
for the news of the day, of all kinds, Worn all parts of
the wovld-

We shall not be contented to evve-to our readers th<
earliest news. Ws Bhfl.ll labor also \o have it the most
trustworthy

The freest use of the elegr&ph, which la the i-jght
arm of the [trews, snd CO» petcnt eorret)poU'leDtH lU
all ur armies and flebtSj no$*th£ national and
capitals, and at all the commercial centers of Europe
and America, and whatever eUe utili can. devise ur en-
terprise acconijilirth, will con-tribute to ru&ke TIIE Wo BID

.the be^t newspaper of the day.
The SEMI-'VEKKI/V WORLD will exactly suit those who

want the news orteoer tnan weekly,yet do not feel abl
to pay $10 for the Tmily. It contains all the rending
m*ttej, news und editorials of tU« Daily, excepting
only its adveytisements.

Tas Wsiii.i-Y -vr< EttB s $-2) has uc-r tbelargastciro-ula
ton of any weekly journal published, nave one. Us
extraordinary success unce its union with 1 lie New
York Angus has \ u-tiii"d u*fti w ry liberal expenditure^
for the year to coinei such a* wiil make it without!
rival .in interest and ¥Alue to tlie farmers of ourcoun
try. It-* Agricultural Department will be as good and
complete us any of the agricultural papers, and it* ro-
port-s of the attle, Produce aud Mbny Markets wi '
e\cel thtrc n.11 A pnj.e or more will bo refcerVed to en-
tertaining fireside reading, and the typu will be large
sod clear eauogn (or old «yes.

All t t e editions of TDEWOKU) are aftw printed on
new type. Several new folding machine", just set UP *
in our vanity, wili ei ab! • us t<> work ciT itodimul aij j

QS with tl:e utmost epe î] and rr^niariiy. i
While The war oo^tinuefl, :»nd the currency U of swell •

short a-s it i.Sj we can hope for little or no pro tit. Our ,
terms have been iucrefm''', but not in proportion to the *
Increased cost of everything used in making a newspa-
per. Indeed, to day tb/exe il| nothing equally valuable
hu cheap a*> a newspaper.

BXTY YOXJR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT THE

OF

John P. Miller & Co.
They have ov«ry thiny; in

ENGRAVING;i; PHOTOGRAPHS,

FBAMES,

PHOTOGEAPH ALBUMS
KS, PRYEU

WRITING DESKS, GOLD PENSs
BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS,

grp

LADIES51 FURS!
lADIE.- wishing, can have their FCHS and MUFFS

dreamd ami P.KMUDLED in.

FASHIONABLE STYLE,
by experienced person**, and a t low cliargeiJ, by calling
upon the subscriber over D. L. >\ nod's Store, south of
Public Hquare, Aun Arbor, Michigan.

MRS. E. PJLBKER TFlO.MPFQN.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 24&h, 1864. 6w964

TEREOSCOPES k VIEWS,
Blt'K-GA3iMOS UOAUDS,

CHESS IEN, PAPER WEIGHTS !
TOILET ARTICLES,

Call and See Theta.

<;o TO THE

CHEAiP STORE!

And see the New Goods.

CHEROKEE PILLS

A Sl'LENWD STOCK

DRESS GOODS!

Oloth

$10

4
10
15

TKttMS:
Daily World.

One copy , one yenr, bv mail ,
Siml-VVctkij- W o r l d .

One copy, one year
Three copies, one year ._
Five co^kii; ui.c year

V.'e.-Wj- W o r l d .
Due copy, one.y»ar 2
rimreopiis.uue ;t'ar 7
Ten conies, one ycftr 17
iwenty copies, DUO year 34

Ten cents extra charged in all ca«esfor itparaie ad'
dress.

An ex*m copy furnish) '1 to elubp n{ tf'n or mure,
lor Chios of Sfty the Semi Weekh, an'l for c ubs of

one hundred the Dailv, will bo sent to getter up of club.
Chanty's from club Hits can only Lo made by request

of the person receiving the eltt'o packages. All Hucli
mu.-f !i i.ir t ie iwstoffice and state to which it

previously been soot, and inclose twenty-live cents
o pay fi r (•'lians.'in^ to separate addre J .
OdeFS for a: y of i.lie editions of THK WORLD may be

eot by mail, ar.d nhould incloso Postcifiice Monry, Or-
if or Bank dra:t for amount (If^s the discount).—
oneys s^nt by mail will he at the risk of the xendcir.
rders aud letters should be addressed t'>

T H E W O R L D ,
987tf 35 Fal-jt l l o w , S e w - Y o r k .

The January number of the
American Monthly ( old Knickerbocker) has a
readable list of papers. Among them are :

Effiew of Goldwiu Smith on Slavery, by
Hon. W. D. Northend ; snd Political Preach-
ing, by the Editor, both <jf which are not of
the fanatical school of politics to which most
of the literature of the country has been given
over. This number begins the volume, and
now is the time to subscribe. We commend
the American Monthly to those of our readers
who want a magazine that does not ride un-
der whip and spur the hobby of abolitionism.
It is edited by J. HOLMES Aosmv, formerly
one of our citizens, and a Professor in the
University. 81 a year; two copies J7. Ad>
dress J. HOLMES AGNEW, 37 Park Row, New
York.

INFORMATION" FKEE I
TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous Debility, Incon
petency, Premature Decay, and Youthful Error, actua
ted by a desire to benefit others, will bo happy to furn
ish toall who necil it, (free of cliarge.) the recipe ai
directions for making the simple remedy used in his
case. Sufferers wishing to profit bjr the advertiser's
bad experience, and pessess a sure and valuable reme
dv, can do so by addrossin^-him at once at his place of
business. The Recipe and full information—of vital
importance—will be cheerfully sent by return mail

Address JOHN' B. OGDEN,
No.60 Nassau Street, New York,

P. S— Nervou* Sufferers of both sexes will find This
information invaluable. I>m989.

€3- •£<. 253 -A. T

Excitement in Piano Fortes!
WM. B. BRADBURY'S

New Scale P ianos
In the Ascendant ! ! !

Seven first premiums awarded in four weeks over
every competitor.

GOTTSCHALK, the Renowned
Pianist, says:

They are the best ,im" most per/set piano now made,
for thorough workmanship, power, puri t j , richness,
and equalitv, of tone tliey excel.

J. HENRY WHITTEMOKE,
(ion. Agent for the State,
179 Jefferson Av<.>mie, Detroit.

• Miss E. C. F*»stcr is my authorized Agent for Ann
Arbor. Roonia In Exchange Block.

« ^ - PKOF.'R. J . LYON'S' Patients aDd all others
interrested will please take notice that he will eontin
ue his visits at the Monitor House, Ann Arbor, iluriny
1864 and '65 and at the expiration of which he wilHis-
continue his visits and open an Infirmary at Cleveland,
Ohio, for the treatment ol Lung and Chest diseases.

A

Our friend D. D. T. MOORE,
of the Rural New Yorker, lias issued hi3 pros-
pectus for 1805, which our readers will iind in
another columo. The Rural standard is to
be kept " high advanced," despite the times,
and the publisher only asks that his thoiiB-

..ands of friends show a willingness to divide
1h (burden with him. I t is always handsome-
lv l 'rioted, aud its several departments are
w ĵl ( nanned, an.l will be filled from week to

w i t h i'eli«ble information upon every
n« "tiiining to the labors of the agricul-
|)f)1 ticulturist, and stock-grower. No

u e deterred from subscribing be-
8 l 'gV advance in price.

for 54-50 •

GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BV
ITS FRUIT,

do iw a good Physician by his Successful Works.

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PI IVSKIAN OF Tin

IHKOAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Known all over thu country as the C»lubruted

I N D I A N H E R B D O C T O R !
rom South America, will be Jit his rooriin,

RUSSELL HOUSK, DETROIT,
OnthelSth and 19th inst.,on the same date of and
every subsequent month during 1862 and 1863,

A N'KAT 1'A.Ml'HI.KT
Of the life, study a'nd ettonsive travels of Dr. Lyon
can b« procured l>y all whodesirt'one. freo of chuive .

Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, JacUson.and Adrian,
Mtch.,asfollo«s :

Ann Arbor, Monitor House. 20th.
.Jackson, liibliar.l Hou»e.21st
Adrian, Brackett Hf use, 23(1 and 23d.
MODI or KXAJUXATION.—The Doctor discerns diseases

by tUv eyi?s . He, tlu'refoit^asks no questions nor re-
q-iirespatients to explain symptoms. Alnicted, come
and have your symptoms amlthe location of your dis
easeexnlained free of charge

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A large stock.

D K F O R E S T & STEWART'S.

«i»e should

Vault for Sale.
11HE UNIIERSIGNID having removed fnnn Hi

City wishes to sell his Vault In Foreif Hill Cem-
etery, situated on Bluck So. 4e. second one North of
the Vault of C. B. Thompson; Will be sold chenp —
onnuireof Mr. COOK, on the grounds, or of E
ArL-us Office

Ann Arbor. Dee. 10.1864.
CO.NRAD WEHNKC

MILLER, DAVIS & WEBSTER

Agents for the sale of

1O-4O U. S. BONDS,
7 3-10 Treasury iNotes

also, for sale,

Interest 6 Per Cent Compound
LEGAL TENDER NOTES.

Highest rates paid for GOLD, PREMIUM FUNDS,an
(.AND WARRANTS.

Ann Arbor, Oct. BOth ,1864. 3iu981

Ann drbor & Lcdi Plank Road Com
pany.

p i H E ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholijeis <
\ the A'tfo Arbor and Loni Plauk Road Company

for the election of Ilirectois ior tile ensuing year, an*
(or such other business as may properly or.me. bofer
the meeting, will be 1 eld at the Offlce of th'< Ccmpan>
in the City o( Kan AYbOl , on TUESDAY the 31 day o
January 1865, at 2 o'clpck P. M.

JOHN W. HUNT, Treasuwr
Ami Arbor,Dec. Lit, 18U4. *w98

N0TIOE.
r r iHE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of Fores
1 Hill Cemetery Company, tor the election ofoffl

cers, and the transaction of such business an in;i.
some before It, will be held at the office of E. \\
Morgan , in this City, on Tuesday, January 3d, 1865
at 2 o'clock, 1'. M.

E. 13 FOND,
Ann Arbor, Dec. 21st, 1SC.4, CLERK.

J^OTICEl
THE ANNUAL MEETING of the STOCK HOLDER

of THK F1KS1' NATIONAL HANK of ANN AllliOI
for the ELECTION of NIN'E DIRECTORS of saidn.yi!
anil two Inspectors of Elections, will be held at tlici
Banking Office, on TUESDA1T; 10th or January, 186§.

Poll will be open from 1 to 8 o'clock, P. M.
Bv order of Hoard of Directors.

C. 11. HlCUMOXli, Cashier.
Ann Arbor,Dec. tth, UM. '• s6td

HOLIDAY GOODS !
A largo stock.

DEFOREST & STEWART'S.

FURNISHING GOODS.

CASSIMKRES,

Satinets, &c ,

^OMESTIOS,

, HATS 4 CAPS,
Crockery,

Are to bo sold without regard to pr«Bent Eabterii

ft. R._The Jafjfctt St6cfe of Calico and Brown Cotton
the City at IOHA th»o Manufacturer's prices.

The liiehnst price p*M ia Trad*, or c&sh for al> kin>!s
f Produce.

MACK & SCHMID.

1885.

ITERATURE, SCIENCE, & ART.
Beautiful Embellishments.

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
airi New Series bog in January, 1835.

Commence Subscription with New Vol.

TIIK ECLECTIC MAGAZINE WAS commenced in 1844,a
ias been successfully conducted for the last twenty
•r;irs, From ihat time to the present.

As many of the Humbert; are cut of print and it is,
impossible for the Publisher to supply back volumes
rom tlie commencement, it is proposed, with (he Jan-

uary number, to begin a JS'eic Series and a Nett) Volume,
tnd while all the essential features <>fthe work will be re
airted, some new ones will be d&opttd which it is beUtvec
till add tt, the artistic aud flferort/ balue of the h6ok\

Notwithstanding tlie greatly increased coBt of pub
i h i n g 'IlIEPKICB WILL STU.I. KBMAIS TUB HAMK, n m ! WP

trust our friend a and pal conn will aid us in increasing
MI clri uti iti-m by indutfrg iheir friends to c mine nee
ubscnptions with the NEW SKRIES.

Tlie contents of TUE ECI.K< TIC are carefully Fe1ecte<
c tch month iroin the tmire range uf Foreign Ouarier
lies, Monthlies and Periodicals

It aims t ' givti the choicest articles from the pens
of the SftQst eminent foreign writers on topics of gen-

M] interest.
T1I1£ •- HEAT QUESTIONS OF Til •. DAY, touching

I4terature, Morals, Science Philosophy, and j*rt an
thorough!) and ably discussed by the moht;dit-tinguish
ed ;> nd bi\!li;mt expositors

THE Ul!,VlK\Vs O TIIK MO^T NOTABLE ITBL1CA-
T1UNS whieh fiom time tot.im- •; [)j.c;ir ,.UJ(1 Thich an
BO eitfended and conipreUfeuBive astogiv© the readei
the finest extracts Hin! ;i gt'oeral idea of the wholt
work,form a note-wori iiy feafcaffl <>i the publication J

Many pi l \u> :;riiclcs in the foreign pOfWclkulH trd»
on subjects entirely lo-;;!, ami tt \~ th&XSih rrt the Ed
itor to carefully select only those of interest lo tin
American w&d«jr

THE MlSCEt^L.j.pY DEPARTMENT, Qontainitag brie
cry ici^tns of both focMf 'i ;! 0 ' Aiiicric;ui publicattorip
selections oi pool ry. scienl ific and ;i rt itema , is mad
\\ilii great cart- Prom extensile leseftfoti ;ind \;>rii;.
reading, and adds niut:h '<i the value ot' the work.

Each Dumber is embellished with one or more fin
steel engravings—portraits *jf eminent men t»r illus
traitve oi important hi.-touirnl brents.

The twelve monthly numbers make tlirec ^olu
pe_r_yeiir, with Indexes-ttmi Title pages for bindingy pg

TERMS—$8 pt-r v ; i r , s'u;U- ninnlxTH 49 Ola.
The Trade, Clerfp-men, Teachers , and Clubs

bl t
, Clerfp-m

on reasonable terms.
Address, W, H. H1DWKLL,

h BaekmanSt. N. Y.

A SPLENDID PSANO FORTE
For a Mode-ate Price !!

VOSE'S new and i prove! i'lA N"O surpasses anythin
now "iudv for

GREAT DURABILITY
Surprising richness and brilliancy of tone,

ELEGANCE OF FINISH!
And MODERATE PRICE. The attention of tl
people of Ami Arbor is respectfully invited to an o
animation of thifi beautiful tnstftrniwit.

J. HENRY WHITTKMOBE,
General Agent for the Ptate,

179 Jefferson Vvonue Detroit.
MU» K. C. Fonter if< aiy authori/ed aprent for An

Arbor. The VOrfK PIANO "may be seen at her ri
• ^ - M o a i Block.

MEW PERFUME
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

A ^loa« Exquiitilc. 8»i-licnlr IIIKI Fi-n-
grmit Perfume, Bislillrrt from Hie
Rare nud BeHiilifiil Vlower from
which it iu1<f» •«•! m n r .

Maimfactured only by i' IB ,VLOSi * SOX.

•{dP* Beware of Counterfeits.
H.iH for I'lialon's-r-Tnlcr no other,

Hold by tfcugerfet* goncrally-

CERTAIN AND SAFE.
For the Utmnvil or' O5«ti ttctions and the Insurance

of Beautai-ity in Mr Reeitrrence of the
M-)dldy I'criods.

£^j?- They cure ov obviate these numerous dls-
tl.:iL KpKns; fioMl iri^.^uUriiy, bf removing

tgttliwHy fct* if.
'1'!P> «•: I--.- got»pre8»fid, Excessive and Pain-

tl

eauus,
Ifec irjt

ful Hea^itOitlott.
T e y caw Greei^ ttckn«ss (Chlorosis).

Un'y oare Nervous (aid Spin;il AtfecttoOT,
iwuns in thn' back, and lower \mrla of the body,
[luavlueas, b*attjftt.e on bttgtiti exertlooa. Palpitation
of the Hearty LOisncm of Spirit*, ifysteria, Sick
flijtdaclte, Qitldtyic**, etc., etc. In a word, by re-
moving tin; Trreffvlaritff, they remove the, causw,
and with it ALL the effects that 8])Fiug from it.

Composed of rthnpl-i TegetoMe extracts, they
nothing deleterious to any constitution,,

huwever delicate, their fuuctiun belag to substitute
•trengttt for weakness, which, when properly used,
lii-y nftver fail to do.

$3j^- They may bu safely used at any age, and at
any period, KXCKPT DUKIM; TUB FIUST rintta MONTHS, .
duvinK Which the unfailing nature of their action
would Infallibly PKEVKNT pregnancy.

| y All letters sewlsg information or advice will
be promptly, freely and discreetly answered.

Z^" 1|lull directions aCcorapany each box.
Zjf~ Price $1 per box, or six boxes for $5.
&3f" Selit I'V cuul, fieeti of postage, on receipt of

I*lU:e.
amphlets sent by mail free of postage, by

DR. W. R. MERWIN & CO.,
63 Liberty St., New York, Proprietors.

L-YSPEPSXiS,
AXI)

E I » E A S s v, E;S ir I..Til M o r ROM
WS IE DEES OF THK IJVFS

AND DIGESTIVE^CRGANS,
ARK ctRlD BY

HCCFLANB'S

THE GREAT STBENGIHENIKQ

These Bitters have peifynnti! more

HAVE AND BO (ilVKlSKTTER SATISFACTION
Have more Tf»<!i»oliy I

HAVE M*WK UKSsf?jrC!TAHLK PEOD E
TO V L U U I ! FOB rl HEM !

Tlutn :wlj otlu'l artilTf in tjic n:f.i) t t .

We defy uny o r u ; t o cuu t rad ic t tliiii Ai ier t iu i i ,

AND \VI I J . . P A Y S«OCO

oneT'i '" wil! jiroiHict' a Our^lBinte
0} u», tluit i.s yot UXXL'IXS.

HOOFIAKD'S BITTERS

DR. WRICHT'S

REJliMATING ELIXIR!
Or, ESSENCE OP LIFE,

from I*Mre Vegetable K\tructii coatafn*
llnis Injurious to t.ie

oot ilullcnle-

"As the I»h<enlx
r!»i* frum thu imhon of Its Qre,

uitimuted tvlth uew life"—so doc« thin 1'HT-
ir rvjuveiiuto tlie tty*t&m nnxL uvorcone dlsuusfy

p ^ * The RejQfenatlng Elixir Is tlie result of inoil-
etn discoveries in the vegetable kingdom ; being
AII vntlrAy new and abstract method of cure, iri"e»-
p •cfivi-1 of ao the okl- and worn out systems.

£*?"** This medicine has been tested by the mos»
eminent medical men of the day, and by them pro-

'nounoedto be on^of the greatest medical discover lea
of th<; age,

j ^ - One boUle will oare general Debility.
jj-^r* A few doses cures Uysteckia in females.
^W™ One bottle cures Palpitation of the Heart.
l~£F" l?rom one to three bottles restores the manll*

neea and full vigor of youth.
g ^ ~ A Few closed restores the appetite.
££T~ Three bottles cure the worst uaao of Impo-

tency,
> few doses cures the low spirited.

• One bottle restores nK'titiil power.
'A feip doses restorts the organs o/^jeneratton.
• A few (foftea taring ihe rose to the cheek.

5̂ ™ Tins medicine restores to mauly vigor and
robust health,the* poo* cfebffltated, worn-down and
deapairbaff.

g."g»— The listless^ enervated youth, the over-task-
ed man of business, tke victim of nerrous depression,
the iinii\iilual buffering from general debility* or
from, weatetieto of a #ingh orff ui, will all find imrae- *
dtate and pannanent relief by the uae ol' this F.lixtr
or Essence uf Life.

£W Prtee, $- per bottle or three bottles fur $ftf
and fni-ivarded by Express, on receipt of money
to any address.

g y Tlfto C l i e r o l t e e I» l l l s ami I l c j u -
VM-jit'.l-'r: %''iixir, are sold by all enterprhiirs
t)rag^ltjtd in tlie dTittaed!world. Sotrte unprhiciplea
iletiltrni, hov.'ever, try to sell wuftliU-s* coiupounda
iu place of these ; [hose which they can purchase at
n ch'ap price, and make more money by sell^
iiJK, than iii,-y can on t^esc medicines. A^you value
your lu-alth, aye, the health of your future off-
spring, do not be deceived by such unprincipled
Druggists, iii-fc for the;* mtdlcine* and takenooth-
em. I!'the Dfu^'^ist .vill hot buy them fur you, en-
close the inont-y in a letter, and we will send them
to you by Express, securely sealed and packed, freo

Ladies or Gentlemen- can address us In perfect
confidence, staling fully and plainly their diseases
and symptoms; as we treat aU diseases of a chronic
n;itnr.j in male or female. Patients neod rot hesi-
tate because of their inability to visit us, aa we have
treated patients successfully in all portions of the
chiH/.e<l ^lube, by correspondence.

Patients a (hi re-.-i n g us will please state plainly all
tlir symptoms of their complaints, and write Post-
o'fflee, Coun!y, Ptate and name of writer, plain, and:
Inclose postage stamp for reply.

\V' send • ur S'2 page Pamphlet free to any ad-
dn.s>. Address all letters for Pamphlets or advice to
tbe proprietors,

Dr. W. R. MERW1N & CO.,
No. 63 Liberty street, New York-

Sold by Wholesale Druggists in DcLroit, also I

STEDB1NS & WILSON, Ann Arbor. 0£.2jl

WILL CUHK IN EVLHY CASK OF

Chronic oi Nervous Debiilty, Dfheaaes
of the Kidneys, and Dj^easea -^,

arising fiom disor-
deied Stomach.

Ob**rve tin foll>uhi% symptoms Tt?uHvnp from Disorder*
of the Digsstivt Organs t

Constipation, lnwaid 1'ilcs, Fullness of Blnod to ttus
beud. Acidity, ot tli« tstonuucrh, Kauiteff. IJ'-aiihmu,
Di^^ust for lood. Fullnemtur weight in the tffomt -.Yx
Sour EructiiUun.s, linking or ilut-tt ring at thu pit
of the ritoiiutch, £wi[pjHing oi theliewd. Hur-

ried and liftlcult brt-iithinp. Flaiter&g at
tho HvHrt . Choking OF Suffocating a«n-

nation.s when in a Lying
Posture,

Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the Sight, Fever and

Dull Pain in the Heal, Deficiency of Pres-
pirtttion,.YelluH'n<jt,,̂  of the Skin and Eye«, pain

in the side, back, chest,limbs, &c. Sudden f.unl •
en of Heat, Barnina: in the Flesh, Consmni

liuttfeiniugb of fc-'vil and Oreat Depression of Sp.m«f

THAT THIS BITTERSIS

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS,

HISTORY OF THE WOELD.
BY PKIX.IP SMITH, B. A.

Out of the principal Contributor* to the DictiovrriU of
Greek and Human Antiquities, Biography and

m

In the World.

READ WJIO SAYS ̂

;rioi&thfc \W
Churchy I

\AM G. Beck, Past
j ton. X. J. 'oraierly
ihidelphia

r of th« B>
f lh« North l

I have known Houfland's German Bitter.; favorably
r a number ol year.*, i have used them iu my cwn
miljr,nnd have btren so pleased wiUj their effect* iU*l

WHS induced t«» ryccjiunieniJ thum to many others, and
know ,Lat ;("•> l.ave-oporat«tl in a strikingly benttloiul
manner. I take greut plea.- uvo. m thus pub] cly pro-
'i.iin.^n^ this fuct,an«l callinjr the atlention ol tho<*
iiUiuLvJ with \he di8.6aaes.for .-\bich they are recuiu-
inended, to these bitters knowing- from experience u. ; i
toy recommendation wIU be sustained. I do this ra ore
cheerfully as Houtiand's Bitters fa intended to boat-ut
th* adlictod, and'ft'** not a ruin drioTi."

Vourt truly, LEVI a. BLCK.

PLAN OF TUE WORK.
Since Sir Walter Huleigh. solaced IUK imprisonn eel

in the Tower \jy ihe (.-oini.os.Ui'u o£ bid •' Ihstor.v oi
the WorM." the LiteWiare of. \i!»l!Mi.l has m vtr
.•iv.iiievid the work which he left unfinished. Then
hare been " Univers.l Histories," fioca the bulk ol
au enc;xloj)ie*\ia to the most meagre imtlioe. in whioh
the annals of each natiea ax« Hepartftely r«epi t*0
but wituout au 'attempt V: Irnce the f-tory of Divine
^roviden-its and bumau progress in otra ctfBuected na r
rati\ re. It is pro Dosed to pupulv this waut by a WOJ k
condensed enough to ke pi t within si r<a-unnb'c »i^e
but yet sofull aa t'> be free Irom jUe 'Iry bah ness of an
i [liK.ine. The I. t*ratuje ol Germajij abojadaio his
tory,—Bitch as thotie of Mul'.or, ScnlMsef, Karl VOL
Rottock, I mucker ,and oiitut s,— « hacb at p.ro-̂ a Lhe du-
inand forsuch a lvn>k. anJ fmni-h model, in Home de
Mree, for its execution. But. even tii'i.,t- ftreat works
are .somewl'.at defiofeat in that organic u ily '*-hich is
thu clue! aim uf this • *llir-.t ry ol tke ffyrtd."

The story of our whole rwee, like ihnt ff e cb scpar
ate nation, has " a beginning,a midu:i\;uid au Pud.'-1

That story we propose to follow, fr..in its begiaoing in
the -.acred re-surds, and from the dawn of civilizatiuu
in the JCast,—through the sucoesaive Oriental Empires,
—the ri^e of liberty jinl the petrocluio of heathen
polity ? .iris, and literature in Qreac4 ajd iiome,— the
change whjoh paaaed over thef:u"f of the wrh j v ben
the lu/ln of Christianity ^pra.'ig up,—tlie nngin <»nd
first aj>;-e»r«nce of those bftrharinn i aces vu$pti over-
threw both, divisions of tiie Ucman EmpiiN-j—the an-
nalsof the States which rose ou trie EmptH-'s ruins,
including the picturesque details of iu*-dievai hUu rv,
and the steady progress of modern libx.-*ty and civiliaa-
t.oi ,—and ii:e esKTiwion o) these influences, t*y dis-

i i C h i k i

From Uev . J. Nuwton Brown, I). I). Editor of the Ency-

cle, Philadelphia.

Although not diapoeod tofuvor or recorwuecd P»Unt
iMedicinee in Renersl, tfcrcragh dictruMl ot their iugrs-
dionts and effects, J y%t bnuw of no snfticitut reoaoa*
why a man may not testify to tbe benefits Le b»Li*Te«
UimseH to have received from jtny simple preparation
iu th". houethat he may thus contribute to tke benefit
of otlmrn.

I do this wore readily in regard to Hoottand'i Lor-
man Bitters, prepared by I)r. C. i l . J»t-k«on, of this
city, because I was prejudiced against tlji ni for ru^uT
yearn, uuderthe impreshiun th?f, they were ehu-tlv a n
alctioholie mixture. I am indebted to my friend "k&b
ert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudic*
bv proper tests, and for encouiagenn .it to trr them
when suffering from great and long continued d«bilitv
The use of three bottles o) theto uitttrs at the b a n -
ning of the present year, wax followed by evident relief
and restoration tc a degree of bodily and mental vigcr
which I hivd not for six months before, and had almost
despaired of regrniiung. I therefore tlmuk God aud mi
friend for directing c e to t i e ase of tliem

J. NKWTOX BKOWK,rbila.

Fro»i the Ra-T. Jos. l i . Ken.na.rd. Pastorof tbt lOtt Ban
tist Church.. • F

Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—I have been frequently re-
quested to connect my name \i itb commeii'hititjns of
tlirTerwit kinds of teedrr/in.en, but pfgaxtliufr the p.acxi«t
as out of my appropriate hpherc, I have in all eases
declined; but with a ck-arproof in various instances
and particularly in my family,of the usefullne&js of Pr
Hoofland's German UiLtt rs, 1 depart for once from my
usuaf course,.to express oiy full conviction that, Jwr
general debility <'f tlie system and especially for ]ATIT
Complaint, it i.s a safe an.l valuable preparation. In
riome cases it may fail \ but usually, I dou t not, it will
be very beneiicial to those who eutfes from ihe'ab«v»

Youra,very respectfully, j , . ]\ KKX\ARl>,
Eighth belon Cimt«« street, 1'hlla.

Pr©na Rov. Warresi Rtmdolph, Pastor of th^ Bipliit
Church, (iernjttntowu_ Penn.

Pr, C M. Jackwon :—Dear .Sir :—Personr.l flxperitinc*
enables me to say that I regard tlie G*rmais HitUrs
prepared by you as amustoxcel ent medicine. In cet>«
of severe coM and geiieraldubility I liave btfja greatly
benefited by the use of tbe Bitfers, and (Joubt not the?
\ri\\ pro'tnee simiiaT effects on others-

Youra, truly, WAUKE.V RANDOW'ft.

Fiom Kev. J. II. Tur-ier,. 1'astor oj II*dding M. B.
Church, I'hila.

Dr. Jackvon :—Dear Sir .— Having uned your StTKina
Bittern in my family frequently, 1 un piepmed to sttt
fhat it has been o| gteii service. 1 b«li«ve that in moet
CH-ses cf ireueral-Ivbility of thw KyKtem it is the talest
and most valuable remedy of which I have any knoffi-
edge.

YOUTH,respectfully, J. H. TURNER,
No. 7-6 N, Niliotcenth Stiuo..

ooi ••-;.. cnfjui-.ii. coionizatiOQ, ami
to the f«niote*t region^ ol the e • rih

h.'[>;.I-JIH>

i

Ing
ô  raiieot ih-- dffc tcheti ooeia i[

a c t i o n a n d sufft;riug;, o u r a i m is t
t in; s e v e r a l p a r t s t r l r i ch n - -u i <
^ h '.c. mo\ ii;j; oi.wal'iU., under ll;
Prondonco, to the unkpowij end

nwious,
^ ord. a«

of bntniin
»g in to out) vn-w

S'.TUI one nre* t
& imeO of Hivine
aed ru the Uiv«D6

Mr. Matliews Crst prepared tho V'BNJEXUM HAIK
DYE ; siiii-i- tiuit uin.-it. ins been used by tbonsands.
ind in uo insUitice lias it failed to give o&ftire sutisf;i.c
ion.

The VKN'ETIAN D=KE Is the cht»p«*t i" ̂ ic. world —
Its price is only Fifty Oepts,' arti each bottle cnt i ' i t r -
double the quantity ol dye in those ustiajlf etfld foi
II;

The VFXETIAN DTE i.s warranted not to injure the
h»ir or 1!ie sra lp in ihe eHcMeirt degree.

Th« VKNKTIAN DVK works witli rttpWity1 and eer-
Iftlftty, tlio hair r«qttirhlg no prc-pant Lion wha tever .

T h e VKS'F.T14N DTH ptodncps any BhAfle that u-.ny
be di-H!r«Ml_on<' that will nr?t fftdr, crock or wash opt
—.one tba t is a« pprvn:inonr as t he hair itself. Korsalc
b ll d u i t " P i "n t

p
by all druggists".—P

A

AIRO, Manufaotn
GLOSS, the beni liair
price 50 cents.

",n ent-s.
l.MATUFWS.Ccnpral Ajreni,

I':1 OnlH -Mrvrt. N"eW Vork.
] ol MA-THEWS' AHHTCA IIAIK

'io.-.- Irg in use. In large bolt low,
Iy96fi

YARD!
C. KRAPF,

TlaB a Initre and well ntocked Lumber Yard, on Jeffer*
sont-treift; in tho South part of tiie City, and will keep
eOBStantly on hand aa excellent variety of

LUMBJEK,

pp
tCo painH Wiilb* spared to nuike this faJytory scholnr-

I ke itt BubMauce and popular iu ft \ lo. U will be Imin-
df.l on tliibesi auUioriiics, :'in-ien'i nnd modern, Ortgi
u.il and secondary. The v.r-,i prugreas recwmlj n.a'de
in historical and critical investigations, the pf«ulie ob-
tained from the modern Bciefibt of oooa^aratire j-biiol-
o^y, and the d^Goverius whicb Uare laid (Vj>en new
Bourcea of infofmfitton cbfiveiuirg thn East,, anhrd
au.-h rfifiliiies us to jnt-kv tho uic.stut a Ut ©jiweh lor
n\ r undeital m/r.

The work will be d.vided into tlw-n? Perlmis, eaeh
cnniplet iu t.-clf, nu 1 wrU form KyVt V«Eum«8 in Lemy
Octa vu.
I.—ANCIENT HisTanv, Pftcfefl and PeoHlar': from the

Create t Co II <• KalliOf i ' e HTfcU r̂n &tn£>Jre, in A\ D.
47fi. l'wn vi* umcB, fc^^j

II —iiSDTttYAl UlsiTuBT,Civil .MI.1 Kcuicsiapf ?&C\ ; I'rwni
t..e r a i l of tk>Q V. i<-i.-vn t s o p n e t o i e !-• kith- ol Con-
HantiDopte by theTurf is , in A. 0 . 1453 'Lwu Vul
11 i n • ' * •

111.—Mo EKNIIISTORY; troni the Fall of r . e Byzantine
Empir to our own Times'. I-'o r Volumes.
It will be published in 8 vols.8 vn. Prfee in cloth,

$.'1.50 per volume. iSheep, i4.fc) . Ili-li Morocoo, $5.
Volume 1 now ready.

Agents Wanted in all parts of the Country.
foaB Efhould be ttiflcte ut unco to the 1'ubliKh

D. APPLETON & CO,
2amtl»88 4<3 i-444 Broartwuy, N. Y.

FAIRBANKS'"
STANDARD

From thp P.ov.J. M. Lyozp, for meily Pastor of the Co-
lurab-uG, (N. J^.andMiiUtowi:, (Pa.) Baptist Churrlia*

New Rochelle. N. Y.
Dr.C.M.3f*jak*<m*i—^wtrSfri—I felt it a pleasure

thus,i.f my own accord to bear testimony to the osccl-
ler.ee of the (y#nnah Ritter>. Some years since, bricjf
much alliicted with DvciH'i-MiH, 1 used them with y«r_v
beDft&cial rentilts I 1 avt otte'u recommended thvm I©
beraouj «ifeebl«d by liiat tormenting dlft«ase.«nd have
beard from them the ptoa4 flattering tfotimoDtal* aa to
j beir great v*hie. In oas«iji)f f&no-ol debility, 1 b«-
keve it to be a lontv ;li«t can not be Biirpasiifd.

J M LYONS.

Wrm tin- Rev Thoa. Winter, Pfi^tor ot PvOxbcron^U
.BapffRi Church.

1'r. .iitcltMoti •—F!wiy Sir : -1 fee! it due to your *xefel*
ent preparation, Hcofland*«German Rittern, to .id»l my
ehtimoiiy 'to tin- desfi-vtd reputation it him obtained.
bare foryearg. a.t times, been troubled with grent HW-

• rdei-iii my b&ao'anrl nervous system. 1 w** >hd*ri**4
!jy n. friend to try a bottle of your (ierman RiiU-'n I
li-1 so and II»T« experit need grefti and unoxpvewd r«»
lie!; my hffttth hfts been very materially benrfitted. I

ifidt'nt l\• recunuuend tho nrtich' w pre 1 mpot witk
f>-simil-ir to my own, and have been asuurtd by

many of the*r cood ^(ifctf;
Ilcupuctfully yourn, T. WIXTKR, Rozborongh Pa-

r o n i ^ e r . J . P. Hornian. of the German Refer-***
Church. Kuizlown, Herts Co Pa.

Dr. C M. hicl.Ron :—Rosppctrd PIr .—I h»T« bt—m
troubled •nitli Dys|tepftla nenriy twenty years, aud hav»
it'ver usod anv medicine tfi.-\t dn me us much good a i
rfooflandV Bittertt. I am very muuh iujpio,ved in health
aftftr havinp' +altf n five bottlos

Yours,with respeet, x J &.HERMAK,

LATH, Ac-.
w'nirh will be sold as low as can bo afforded in thiB
mirkrt.

Quality and prices such tliat uo one neefl goto De-
troit

COX RAD KRAPF:
Ann Arber, Dec. Cth, 1804. 9£6tt

Ayer's Ague Cure.

SCALES,
OF ALL KINDS. AL&O,

IVnri'h -was Tr'utkij Letlir Presses, (

FAIRBANKS, fiMMUAf & CO
T,aki- Street.

Sold in-U*troit by
F.VRKAN'D, SHEL1?Y <fe CO.

Re rnrp'ul v1 hn.v only th.- Gen nine. v(^r1 vft.̂ S

T.aTge Size, HioMing nearly ilouble quantltT.)
*J 00 per bottle—halfdat.

?rmill Pile—"."> cents î er Bottle—liHlf dozen $4 00,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

C. M. JA.CKSOK <mSeHhiit tl"- lii-nitnrc of
tbc \V«AI'!»r:H ofcnrn bottle

SlinnUVyoiir noarf-id Ortaggidttiot Uare thcftrtiele. "«
no* \ic [mi, <fT bj ipinx'cntintr )trvparMiionc Iliat mny h#«
oflereri in it« nlacA, but set*3 'o i r ,'4ni w« tvill forwnri,
secnrelv pftcked. by expre.&e,

Holiday Groocls.
A large stock.

Office au<3 Manufaetory,

d3I ASCH STR^E T
PHILADELPHIA.

Jones & Evans,
Successors to C. M Jackson Sf Co,

PROPRIETORS.
POT oftip hx Druggists nod Pt-aHts- ip o\er< t>

" '• • State*. 9S> f
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THE ONE CALICO DRESS.

A Touching Little Story.
You were not liur<* yesterday," said

the gentle teacher of a little villu</u
FCIIOOI as she placed hei hand kindly
on the curly head of one of her pupils.
It was recess time, but the girl ad-
dressed had not gone to frolic away
the ten minutes, nor eveti left her seat,
but was engaged in what seemed a
fruitless attempt to make herself mis-
tress of a sum in long division.

Her iaee and neck crimsoned at the
remark of her teacher, but looking up
seemed somewhat reassured by the
kind glauce that met her, and answered,
" No ma'am, I was not, but sister Nel-
lie was."

'• I remember there was a little girl
who called herself Nellie Gray, came
yesterday, but I did not know that f-ho
was your sister. But why did you not
come ? Ywu seem to love Etudy very
much."

" I t wasn't because I did nut want
to," was the earnest reply, and theu she
paused, and the deep rose flush again
tinted the fair brow, "but—but," con-
tinued she, alter a moment of painful
consideration, " mother cannot spare
both of us conveniently, and so we are
going to take turns. I am coming to
(school one day aud sister Nellie n xt,
and to-night I am going to teach Nellie
all I have learned to-day, and to mor-
row night she will touch me all that she
lftarns while here It is the only way
we can think of getting along, and we
both study very hard, so that we can
sometime keep school ourselves 1.0 take
care of mother, for she has 10 work very-
hard to take care of us."

With geuuine delicacy Miss M. for-
bore to question the child any further,
but sat down beside ber, and id a mo-
ment explained the rule which was puz-
zling her yourig brain, so that the diffi-
cult sum was easily finished.

" You had better go out now in the
»ir for a moment, you have studied
Tery hard to-day," said the teacher, as
the little girl put aside her a,ate.

" I would rather not, I might tear
my dress, I'll stand by the window and
watch the rest playing." '

There was a peculiar tone in the
voice of the pupil as she said, " I
might tear my dress," that Miss M.
wau led instinctively to notioe it, It
was nothing but a nine-penny print of
a deep pink hue, but it was neatly
made, and had never as yet been wash-
ed. And while looking at it, she re-
membered that during the whole pre
vioui fortnight that M ry Gray had
attended school regularly, she had nev-
er seen her wear but one dress. "Sho
is a thoughtful little"girl," said ahe to
herselt, " aud does not want lo make
her poor mother any trouble. I wish
I had more such scholars."

On the next morning Mary was ab
sent, but her sister .Nellie occupied her
s»at. There waa something so inter-
esting in the two little sisters, one eleven
and the other eighteen months young
er, agreeing to attend school by turns
that Miss M. could not help observing
•hem rery closely. .She observed in
both the same clone attention to their
studies, and as Mary had tarried with
iu during the playtime, so did Nellie ;
and upon speaking to her as she did to
her sister, she received, too, the same
answer—"I might tear my d.ess."

The reply caused Miss M. to notice
the garb of the sister. She saw at
»nce it was off the same piece as Mary's,
and upon scrutinizing it very closely,
she became certain it was the same
dress. It did cot St so closely on Nellie,
and she was evidently ill at ease when
«»•*• she noticed the teacher looking at
tbe pink flowers that were set so thickly
on the white ground.

The discovery was one that could
not fail to interest a heart so truly W
nevolent as was that which pulsated in
tbe bosom of the teacher of the little
Tillage school. She ascertained the
residence of their nvther, and, though
sorely shortened herself by a narrow
purse, that same night, having found at
the ouly store in the place a few yards
of the same material, purchased a dress
for little Nellie, and sent it to her in
such a way that the donor could not
•asily be detected.

Very bright and happy looked Mary
Gray as she entered the school-room at
•n early hour. She waited only to
place her books in neat order on her
desk ere she approached Miss M. and
whispered in a voice that laughed in
spite of all hor efforts to make it low
and deferential, " After this week sis-
ter Nellie is coining to school every
day, and O, I am so glad !"

" That is very good news," replied
the teacher kindly. ' But can your
mother spare you both ?"

" 0, yes, she can now. Something's
happened she did uot expect, and she
is as aind to have us come as we are to
do so."

She hesitated a moment, but her
young heart was filled to the brim, and
told the teacher shia little story about
Nellie and herself:

She and her sister were the only
children of a very poor widow, who was
obliged to keep them out of school all
the winter because they had no clothes
to wear; but she told them, if they
could earn enough by doing odd chores
for the neighbors to buy each of them
a dress, they might go if) the spring.
They had each saved nearly enough to
buy a calico dress. Nellie wag taken
sick, and as the mother had no money
beforehand, her own little treasure had
to be expended in the purchase of med-
icine. V

" O, I did feol so bad when the school
opened and Nellie could not go because
she had no dross. In told mother I
would not go either, but she said I had
better, for I could teach sister soino,
and that would be better than no sohool-
ing. I stood it for a fortnight, and
then got ino'her to let Nellie go one
day and me the next. O, if I only
knew who it was, 1 would get down oi
my knees to them, so would Nellie
But we don't know, and so we've do<>e
all we could for them, and prayt.-d for
them, and O, Miss M , we are BO glad !

And on the following Monday littl
Nellie, in a new pink dress, entered the
•ohool-room, her faco radiant as a ro.-
in tbe sunshine, aud approaching the

teacher's table exclaimed in tones as
musical as these of a freed fountain,
" I mn cominjr to school every day and j
O, I am so glad I" Miss M. felt, as she
had never done before, that it was more
blessed to give than to receive,

A Javanese Seraglio-
tfceanyan has made tho public famil-

iar with the harem of the Turk, and
Captain Builou and Arteuius Ward
with tnnt of the Mormon. Mr. W. B.
D'Almerida, in Irs "Life in Java,"
lately published in England, does the
same guod offices for the Javanese :

" As no man except the Sultan is
permitted within the preiiucts of the
Seraglio, I will heie'insert a descrip-
tion from tho pen of my wife, who, by
the kiuduesa of Mrs. Z , was ena-
bled to see ana converse with the Jav-
anese houris. In a low kind of bunga-
low, some distance from the main
building, not so far off but that we
could distinctly hear the sounds of
music and mirth from the joyous scene
we had just left, were assembled sev-
eral women, mostly very young, aud all
dressed in a cosily native fashion.
Some of the party were playing a Chi-
i:eso gnino of curds. Alllookid up ou
our entrance, but soon resumed their
occupation, alternately playing, chewing
tobacco, betel and seri loaf, *\nd using
their spittoons, one of which was placed
by the side of each person. Most of
them were good looking, with magoifi
cent dark eyes, dropping lids, aud long,
curling lashes. They make use of an
immense quantity of powder, which,
though very glaring, tends to heighten
their charm'. Their hair was dressed
with care, being all drawn back from
the face, and arranged in two loops be-
hind, in which chunipaka and molar
flowers were inserted by some, whilst
others wore diamond pins. The ear
was untde unnaturally large by im-
mense ear riugn, about the size oi
one of Clark's number sixty, the cen-
tre of such being studded with bril-
liants. The large holes through which
these singular ornaments were throat
are bored at a very tender age, and the
apertures are filled from time to time
with gradually larger and heavier ear
rings, until the lobes finally become so
unnaturally elongated.

" Uniformity, the beauty of the Jav-
anese in general, is spoiled by a preva
lence of bad noses. It is very rarely
one comes across a good nose, but when
that feature is perfect, the face is usually
pretty, provided always the mouth is
kept closed, for, from the constant use
of seri-gambler, tobacco, etc., their
teeth are very black. This, unfortu-
nately, is considered a beauty. In chil-
dren of thirteen or fourteen you see
frequently beautiful teeth ; like rows of
pearls, either undergoing or about to
undergo this disfiguring process.
Amidst the group before us, I was raos!
struck by a very young girl, whose age,
I thought, oould not exceed twelve or
thirteen, and from whose face, though
she appeared thoughtful, silent and
i-ad, the childish look had not disap-
peared. Who knew but that the in
-tinct of her heart already told her a
better destiny might have beon hers,
ihanthatto which she was probably
devoted ? She was doubt1 esa fntended
to be the BCW toy of a middle aged
monarch, although she might revolt
against her lot, but she could do noth-
ing to change it. She was her masterY
property until he t red of her, and
sought new charms. Most oi them
however, looked cheerful und happy,
and I was told, by one who knew many
of them personally, that they are gener-
ally content with their lot, being allow
ed no end of finery aud silly amuse
maute. Turning to look at numerous-
birds which hung in cages around, 1
could not help thinking how true was
the comparison which linker! thes&c^p
tive minstrels to the poor prisofcare
who attend to and pet them.

England and the Confederates-
NEW YORK, Dec. 18.

Earl Russell has rnnde the followi g
reply to th« diapatch of the Ooofoder
ate Commissionors and manifesto of tin
Southern (Joiigiess :

" FOREIGN OFFICE NOT, 25, 1864.

" GUNTLEMKN—I have had the honor
to receive the correspondence which
you have sent mo, of the manifesto is-
sued by tbe Congress of the so ca'leci
Confederate States of America- Her
Mnjesty'a government deeply lamem
the protracted nature of the struggle
between the Northern »nd Southern
Stsitea of the formerly united republic
>f North Ativai'iiia. Great Britain has
ince 1783, remained, wi'.h the excep-
loa of a short period, conneottd bv
Viendly relations with both the North
ern and Southern States.

"Since the commencement* of the
ivil war which broke out in 1861, Hei

Majesty'* government have continued
o entcna n soiuiments of friendship
•qually for the North and the South.
Of the causes of the rupture FT r Maj
etsy's government hare never pri.8 imed
to judge.

" They doplorod the cornmenccmeni
f this sanguinary struggle, and am-
ously look forward to its termination.

They consult their interest by observing
strict and impartial neutrality Such

neutrality Her Majesty's government
has faithfully inaihtained, and will con-
tinue to maintain. .

;< I request you,lgeutlemen, to accept,
&c, (Signed) RUSSELL,

The London Times fears that Earl
Russell's letter will find no tavor either
with the North or the South. First he
nubs the Confederates They are only
' so called" Cuufederate States, and
have yet to establish their right to the
appellntion. Tfbl*, too, rs a compliment
to the Union States, but then follows a
counter-sweet to the United States
They are the " formerly united Repub
lie." But to say they were formerly
united, they are now disunited, and ac
knowledges therefore :he existence o
the Confederate States.

Earl Itmaell seems to be in danger o
forgetting that neither does not meai
both, therefore if he would maintain
even in words strict neutrality, it is ne
cesf»ry to avoid any demonstration o
friendship for either belligerent.

THE ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
WILL be for the Healing oi' the Nat ions.

Bible*

F r o f . H.- O". XWOXCTfil,
Till. UREAT AND UKLEBRATED PIIYSICJAN of the
THROAT,LUNGS, HEART, LIVER AND THE BLUUD,

Known all over thecount ry as the
OKLKBHATKD

It is S'tifi that one estate in Etig
land, of 40,000 acres, oontains iron on
enough, if converted into iron and sole
at present prices, to more than pay off
the Brilifh national debt.

HERB DOCTOR I
Of il82 Superior Street , Cleveland, Ohio.

Wil l visit tlie following placos, viz
APPOINTMENTS FOE 1862, lSfi3:ind 1864.

rof. R. J . Lvony can be consult*-:! :--i the following
laces every month, viz:
Detroit, Kussel House, each month, 18th and 19th.
Ann Arbor, MoniturHouse, j ach tAonth, :W.h.
•Jacksun, Ilibbard House, each im-nth, - 1 .
Adrian, Bracket House, each month '£'4<i abd33d,
Toledo, Ohio,Collins House,each month 24th,25th

adftOth,
HlUfldale, Mich. ,Hillsdale House, each month,27th .
Cold water, Mich., Southern Michigan IIoune, each
oa th , 28th.
KlUluu-t.Klkhart House, each month , 29th.
youth Bend, likLT St. Jv>. Ho*el, each mouth, 30.
Laporle, ) ad., Tee Garden H*.ase^ each month 31st,
Wooster,Ohio, CrimdellExchange, each month, 7th

ad 8th.
, Ohio, Wiler Houst each montli, 9th and

Oth.
Mt. Vernon,Kenyon House, each month , 11th and

ah.
Nesviirk, Ohio, Helton House, each month, 10th and

4 th,
javillu.Ohio, Cowle.sIItmsr.each month ,-4th
ULKVEI.AR1), OHIO, RESIDENCE AND

)FFI0E, 2S'2 SUPERIOR STREET,
K;tst of the public square , opposite the Po&tofflca.

ITice days each month, 1st, 3<1, 4 th , 5th, «th, 16th,—
ifloe hours from i) A, M. to 12 M, and from 2 P. M. to
l\ M. On Sunday from 9 to 10 A. M.,and 1 to 2 1\ II.
jgiy Maxuus;strictly adhered t o - -

1 give sucli balm as have no strife,
W i t h nature ©i the laws of life,
With blood my liandn I never stain,
Nor poison men toeane their piua.

He is a physician indeed, who Cures.
The Indian Herb l e c t o r , R. J . LYONS, cures the fo*-
wtag complaints in the most obstinate stages of their

xistence,' viz:
Diseases of the Throat , Lungs, Heart , Liver, Stom-

ch, Dropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fits,
r Falling Sickness, and all other nervous derangements.
Iso all di-eases of the blood, such as Scrofula, blryhip-
as, Cancers, Fever Sores, Leprosy, and all other com-
loaittd clironiccomplninta.
Ail forms of female difficulties attended to with the

appipftt resul ts .
It is hoped tha t no one will despair of a cure until

bey have given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
iir and faithful t r ia l . fcJ^During the Doctor'* t rav-

in Europe, West Indies, South America, and the
nited States , he has been the instrument in God's
and, to restore to health and vigor thousands who
ere given up and pronounced incurable by the most
oainetktold school physicians; nay, mort , thousands
ho were on the verge of the grave, are now living

,umenU to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
;e^f i iKrea t inent ,andare daily exclaiming: "Blea-

„„ be theday when first we saw and partook of the
ndian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory references of cares will be gladly and
heerfttllj given nbenover required,
TheDoctor pledges his word and honor, t h a t Jie will
no wise,directly or indirectly, induce or cause any

valid to take his medicinewithout the atrongo.tt prob-
bility of a cure.

J9®- Mode of examination, which is entirelydifferent
om tho faculty. Pr . l.yoa professes to diBcern di-

eaafffl by the eye. lie therefore asks noqueations, uor
oeshe require patient^to explain symptoms. Call one
nd all , mil have theaymptoras and location of your
seascoxplainedfree of charge.
r y The poor «hall bo liberally considered.
JByPostoillceaddress,box 2663.

R . J . LYONS, M . n .
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 25,1862 ly880

BIJISS
rouM take this method of informing his old friends
D.I patrons and all others who may favor him with
teir patronage, tha t he has greatly enlarged his

Stock and. Assortment!
and having adopted the

ASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
prepared to sell Goods at

i the following:

.©aaosK
°ck consists in par

AMERICAN ANT) OTHER

Watches 1
The Celebrated

SETH THOMAS
J LOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts

TOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND
POCKET CUTLERY!

azors,Shears, Scissorisaud Brushes,
ROGERS PLATED WARE, the beat in market ,

Grold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER and ENVELOPES,

Musical Instruments,
Strings; If Book* for Instruments,
SPBOTAOLH8,

of Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plaitd,vfith

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watcbee to fit with glasses
an be accomodat.ed, as uiy stock is large and com-
lete,
P . 6 . Particular attention ttfthe

RBFAZRIN Gr
fall kinds of fine Watches, such as

Jaking and Setting new Jewels,
Piniont, Staff, and Cylinden. Alio

BLOCKS, &c JEWELRY
oatly repaired and 'warranted, a t his old1" s tandfas t
We of Main Street . C. BLISS.
Ann Arbor,N"ov. 25, 1862. .826tf

WIZARD OIL!

THIS SPLENDID REMEDY CURES
• T00THACITC "S

- In Three Minutes.

IH Vise Mlautcs.

CBi-Ml' CO-LIO
In l eu Minutes.

•SORB THROAT
I-n a Few lleurfl.

LiMK BACK.

OUTS AND BRUISES.

CORNS.

• NEHRALOIA B
In Ten Minutes.

'"'feAWcHE ^
ID Ten Minutes.

DIETnEMA
t*••• In a Few Hours.

RHEUMATISM.
ID a Few Days.

SPRAINS.

BURNS AND SCALDS..

_, CHILBLAINS. _

This Invaluable preparation only needs a trial to
renommend itself to every household In the land.
Use one bottle and you will always keep it on hand,
against the time of need.

Price 86 cents and 76 cents per bottle. The large
bottles contain nearly three times as much as tbe
•mall ones. Manufactured, by J. A. HAMLIN A
BRO., 102 Washington street, Chicago, and for sale
by druggists generally.
nry. . . i . . „ . . I Fuller, Finch 4 Fuller 1Wholesale Ag ts: -j L o r d £ g m l t h > OhioagO.

BANISTER

HAT STORE!

G O T O

Before you buy,Spring and Summer styles ot

STRAW GOODS!
G-EISTTS'

Furnishing Goods, &c.

Ann Arbor, Apri l20th, 1864.

EMPIRE

BOOK STORE!

Having purchased J . R. WEBSTER'S stock of Books
and Stationery, 1 shall endeavor to keep a constant
supply ol

Dissolution Notice.
rnHEKIRM OFCHAl'IN.WOOD & CO., jr»s dissolved
L.Tanuary 1<», 1B63, by mutual consent. C. A. Chapin

.tiiilA. B. Wood will settlo tho accounts of the tirm.
C. A. CHArix, A. B. WOOD,
V CUAPIS, E. WsLta.
Ann Arbor, Juno 24,1863.

Copartnership.

TI E UNDERSIGNED entered into partnership Jan
lfi,l>!33, by the firm name of Chapin & Co., and

will continue the business of manufacturing printing
and wrapping paper.

C. A. CHAHX, N . C H A P I N ,
V. ClTAPJV.

Ann Arbor .J jne24,18S3 PlOtf

Taken Up.

TEXT BOOKS!

«/ U.
3TAWJ3ARD A2TD

MISCELLANEOUS W0EKS,

which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Also

ALBUMS,
GOLD PENS,

SHEET MUSIC
&nd a superior quality of

WALL PAPEK1
nd everytbirg usually kopt 1*3 a well conducted Boob
tore. Opposite Franklin Houae.

Q. W. SNOVER.
Ann Arbor, June, 1364. ly960

Rifle F actor yt

Beutler & Traver,
[Successors to A. J .Sutherland,]

Manufacturere of and Dealers in
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition

Flatkt, Pouihes Garni Bags, and
r article iu that Line.

CLOTHING

done at tlie shortest notice, and in tnebes t mannftr.

a full assortment always kept ODhaud and madeord#r
"K^. Shop corner Main and Washington streets.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8,1362. 873tf

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
Kalamazooi

lusures against Loss 01 Damage by Fire
or l i h t i

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

& 300,000,00.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNKDT, MAESH GIDDINGS,
A. P. MILLS, GEO. W. SNTDER,
S. D. ALLEN, GEO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICERS:
J. P. Kennedy, Pres. T. P. Sheldon, Vice- Pr
Geo. W. Snyder, See., A. P. Mills Treas.,
H. E. Hoyt Ass't Sec, S. D. Allen, G'.n. Agt.

940tf

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Diseases of t h e Nervous , S e m i n a l , U r i n a r y
anil Sexual Systems—new and reliable treat-

ment—in 'reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
Pent by mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge-
AddresB it. J. SK1LLIN IIOUGHTON, Howard Associ-
ation, No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, . ly%D

Brownell & Pen-in,

GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
183 South Water S t ree t ,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
Seeds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, dBc.

References:
Preston, Willard h Keen, Chicago. S. Botsford &
Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

'6®, Particular attention given to the sale of Green
and Dried FruitH, Cider, itti.

Orders for the purchase of Clover and Timothy
Seed, Cut Meats, kc., promptly attended to if ac«ein-
panied with cash or satisfactory refer«no« 939 tf.

PRESCRIPTION & DRUG STORE!
Is the place to buy your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
"Writing Pape r , by the Ream orless.

0 l"IK 15th of October, a Brown and White Co v.
about 10 years old. Was dry. The o -npr is e-
ed to prose property, pay charges, and take h*r

<ray. JOHN MclNTYRC.
KortJiiU'd, NOT. 24,18o4. CwU84

and all other articles in oar line.
Cttf~ Especial attention to Compounding and putting

up Proscriptions, a t the sjyn of GOLD MUKTAR, Ex-
change Block, Ann Arbor, Michigan.-£tf

-G&, Professonal calls promptly attended to. 1Y960

100 City Lots for Sale.

JUST OPENING ?

Having jus t returned from East with a large stock
of

FALL AND WIMTER GOODS!
we invite p.ll our old friends and customers to come
aud examine «ui stock of

CLOTHS CASS1MERES & VESTINGS.

Dispute tbe tact it' you can,
It takes the T AILOli after all to give

appearance to the outer man.
Jf you wish to appear well
You must accordingly Dress Well.

Go to ffl. Guiterman & Cos,,
There you will find tbinga exactly SO.

SONDHEIMalways ready to take
your measure,

GTH'TERMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
in the State,

Take heed—OALL, EARLY, else you are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLEKKS you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
•X>t our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

STUDENTS especially will find it to
THBIR ADVANTAGE,

For it takea but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

GOATS of Cloth an3 Casfiimere of our
O w n IMPORTATION,

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany acd
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAR,
at the dance.

P a n t s ! Punts ! ! Passls!!!

Fancy CASSIMEEES and BOS-
SKIN of every grade,

We soil them from ONE DOLLAR up
tO EIGHT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You will find it sy without fiction,

Furnishing APPARELS
From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

Tins is all -we say now,
Therefore -we make our bow

B Tours truly, ever ao,
M. GUITERMAN. A Co.,

has a new and complete

bought before the recent

GREAT RISE IN GOLD ?

pWhich will ba Sold

FOR CASH ONLY,

.A.T TUB

LCVVE3T MARKET FillGES !

Call and See!

Ann Arbor, April, 1864.

CLOTHES WRINGER!
The ONLY reliable self-Adjusting Wringer.

NO WOOD-WORK TO 3WELL 0 3 SPLIT.
NO THUMB-SCREWS TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

WARRANTK1) WITH OR WITHOLT COG-WHEELS.
I t took theMRSTPRKMIUMat Fifty Seven State

and County Fairs in 1863, ami is , without an excep-
tion, the best wringer ever mad**.

WHAT EVERY BODY KNOWS, viz:
That iron well galvanized will not rust;
That a simple machine is better than a complicated

one; *
That a Wringer should be self adjusting, durable and

efficient;
That Thumb-Screws and Fastenings cause delay and

trouble to regulate and keep in order;
That wood eoaked in hot water will swell, shrink and

split;
That wood bearings for the shaft to run in will wear

out;
That the Putnam Wringer, with or without cog-

wheels, will not tear the clotnei ;
That cog-wheel regulators are not essential;
That the Putnam Wringer baa AIL the advantages,

and not one of the disadvantages above named;
That alt who have totted it pronounce it the best

wringer ever made;
That it will wring a thread or abed quilt without a l -

teration.
We might fill the paper with testimonial?!, but insert

only a feir to convince the skeptical, if such there be;
and wo say to all, test Putnams1 Wringer,

Test it THOROUGHLY with ANY and ALL others.
and if not entirely satisfactory return it,
PUTNAM MANI/FACTUBISG CO.,

Gentlemen—I know from practical experience tha t
Iron well KJilvunized with zinc will not oxidize or rust
ones particle. The Putnam Wringor in as near perfect
as possible, and I can cheerfully recomnend it to be
tho best in use.

Respectfully yours,
JNO. W. WHEELER,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Manyyears experience in the galvanizing business

enable me to endorse the above (statement in all par-
ticulars.

JNO. C. LEFFERTS,
No.100 Beokraan Street.

New York, January, 1864.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wringer by

practical working, and know tha t it will no. I t is
cheap; it Is simple; it requires no room whether at
work or at rest; a child can operate it; it does its duty
thoroughly: it naves time and it saves wear and tear.
We earnestly advise all who have MUCfl washing to do,
with all intelligent persons who have ANY, to buy this
wringer It will pay for itself in a year at most,

r HON. HORACE GREELEY.
Patented in tho United States, England, Canada and

Australia. Energetic men can make from 3 to 10 dol-
Inrs per day Agents w-mti'd in e\try town, and in all
parifc of the world.

Sample Wringer sent, Expresr. paid, on receipt of
price.

No. 2, $0.50; No. 1, »7.60; No. F. $8.50, No. A.
$0.60.

Manufactured andsold. wholesale aod retail by
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO.

No, 13 PtattStreM Now York, ami C l e T t l a *
SOTtf C. 8. KORTHKOP

The largest Stock and beat assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTEK TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

XJOOISIUS Glasses

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

OOFFIKTS

METALIC CASES, &c, c ,
and all other goods kept in the best and l&r •,* houses
in the country. We seepno second hand u' ituio or
Auction goods. Coffins kept constantly i n and, and
made to order. My goods are offered a t

THE LOWEST CAS PRICES
N. B. I must have money, and respectfully request

those indebted, to call and fix up their old matters
without delay.

O. M. MARTIN.
.Ann Arbor, Oct. 6,1868. 925tf

RISDON & HENDERSOiX
tlxe

33 XT O J3L 3E5 "ST JE3

GRAIN DRILL,
Grass Seed Sower,

Manufactured at Springfield, OLio.

THE VERY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and bet te r than
all others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Kye, Oats,

Barley and Grass Seed.

1st. It has a Rotary Feedsr.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. If ever bunches the Grain
4th. Never breaks'the Grain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
6th. Has Mgh wheels and long Hoes.
1th. Has long and-wide steel points.
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9th. It has double and single rank

drills.
\§th. It has a self adjusting shut off

slide.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There ia bardl j a Drill offered in the market but can
boast of mors or less

"F1BST PREMIUMS?
They ar« aboutas indi*c:rimin*t&ly bestowed aj the title
of " Professor," which ia sometimes applied to the
"jiddlcr " or •' bootblack," They c»aa» to convey the
idea of merit.

Tha BuckeyeDrill has been on Exhibition at quite a
number of Stateand County Fairs, and without seeking
favor at the hands of any Committee has received it
fullshareof Premiums

TESTIMONIALS :
We give the following names of a few Parmtrs in this

vicinity wao have bought and used the Buckeye Drill:

Godfrey Miller,
Jacob Polherau&
Jacob Trem per,
Thom»R White,
J t : i Brokaw,
Ciiristian Kapp,
Edward Boyden^
J*taes Tread well,
DMiielO'Hara,
JohnG.Cook,
0. A. Marshall,
L. Edmonds,
George Cropsey,

Scio.
it

( i

North field.

H

Wehster.
A D S A?bor

lod i .

SaUne.
GrevnOak,

We arealtio Ageots for tho

Ohio Heapoi* £i MvWer,
ackaowledged tobo the very best in use.

We are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Wliteli we will sell cheap.

Also a large assortment t

Grrass Scythes.
And Ihe largest and best selected stock of

BEISTT STTJJ F!
FOR CABRIAGESerer before offered in this market

We also keep a large and full

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAlNT.and LINSEED OIL.
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAKE,

AND EAVE TROUGHSalwayB on hand and put up S the
shortestnotice.

RISDON & HENDERSON.
Ann Arbor, June29th,1882. 859tf_

CITY COOPER SHOP.

SPAFFOIJD & DODSLEY,
successors to

0. O. SPAFFORD & D. HENNING,

Wouldrespectfully announce to the citizens of Ann
4rbor and vicinity, t h a t they are uow manufacturing
and keep constantly on hgnd a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels, •

Kegs, Firkins, Churns,

Well Buckets, Flour and

Apples Barrels, c&c.

Merchants and Brewers are invited to examine their
Batter Firkins ancKleer Kega.

CUSTOM -WO:R.:K:,
done to ORDER on SHORT NOTICE and warranted.

Cash paid for Staves, Heading
and Hoops.

Shops corner of Detroit & North Streets, and corner
of North & Fifth S(reets.

STAFFORD A DODSLEY.

ADD Arfco>, F*b. Mh, itH-

OF MICHIGAN, VOl'RTH JUIHCI.ni

Present . Hon Edwin Lawrence,Circuit J
In the cauKe wherein Christ of Waltz

and Samuel Ingersoll in Defendant.
I t appealing by the affidavit of John W. A. S C 11

Esy , Solicitor lur the above namtd Complainant
on file in said cau.se, that the above nami d Defeat
H l l l l b t ^

, d Defeat
Haraual lueersoll, baa not yet been served with tht s
pcena issued in said cause, and that lie. dog* no+ .
in the State of Michigan, but that his last kuo»»V.
deuce w«8 in the City of New York, in the Count*?,"
State of New York : J 1Iltl

his order, and in case of hiR a»yi-aranee that heciuu
kis answer to the Complainant's Sill to be filed i1(j *
.opy thereof to be served on Complainant's Solicit

within twcirfy days after per vice of a copy of said KJI?'
and in default thereof, that the Bill of Coapl-tj •
filied in this cause may be taken as confessed b* uil
Defendant, Samuel I ngeisnl). Q

Andi t i s fu r t her ordered, that aaid Comp]iiD8a(A
within twenty days fiom tbe datv heriuf, cau»e ne< °
of of thin order to ba published at least once int^l
week for six successiye weeks in the Jfflcrkly Mickij^,
Argut, a public newspaper printed and public,;?;
theCity of Ann Arbor, in saiJ County of Washteciw
or that Complainant cause & copy of this oiderto \
personally served upon the said Defendant, at lm»
twi-nty days before the time prescribed by thin ordii
for hi« appearance,

[A true coyy ] E. LAWRE* CE
TRACY W. KOOT, Circuit Ju 'd«

Clerk. l

S
P.robate Notice.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COIKTY OF W A M
All persons liavingclaims or demands atf»in»rt"

estate of William Bunting, late of the township"'
Lodi, iu said county,deceased, are hertby notifiedt»'i
required to prebent the same to the undersigned at th*
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county
at any of tbe several sessions of the l'rubate Courts
said county, on or before Saturday, the tenth A
June . 1865, for examination and allowance, six
from the date hereof, being allowed for ^i
present their claims against said estate.

THOMAS N1NDB
Dated, Dec. 9th, 1864. • 4w987 Judge 6f

FURNITURE ROOMS
One door North of Risdon and Henderson's Hardware

Store.

The undersigned haying purchased the entire stock
of W. D. Smith «kCo,, and added largely to the sam*

is prepared'to iurnisfc his friends and patront, & g^i
assortuit-ntof well made furniture, consisting of

SOFAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!
TABLES and CHAIRS,

of all kinds, and in fact ot every thin.

LOUNGES. MATRASSES,

i r e , &c.,made to order by good and experienced irerk-
men, and warranted to give satisfaction. He ili»
keeps a good assortment of Cherry and Walnut Lumbtr
for sale at veivstTOable prices. Ami will also pa/ tit
highest market price for Cherry. Wakut , and Whitt
Wood Lu mber.

P . S , He has also purchased tbe nev and

ELEGANT HEAESE!
of Smith & Co., and isprt-pared to furnish afl iiudiot

Wood Coffins, Mefalic Cases,

CASKET8,

On the shortest notic*. Also attends to lavjcj iff
deeeaftfd ptrsoss da j and night, without charjt. Ail
furniture d&Jirered in thee i ty free of charge.

W. U. BENHAM.
Ann Arbor, January 18;h, 1863. WOtf

1864. 1864.
NEW

FALL GOODS!

AT REDUCED PRiCES.

—o—

C. H. MILLEN
Is noir openiDg a NEW STOCK of

and

Si D R Y GOODS!
AMI)

FAMILY GROCERIES,
'bought since the recent decline in GOLD,

kinds at cuusiderable

Deduction from Former Prices!

Please call early and make your purchased""'1

the stock ia complete.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 1864.
I

9"

CARPETS, Oil Cloth» and Houae Furnishing**
a rood stock at

976 C. H .MIU» b '

THE LADIES —A stock of olearoiit I>rJ GM-'f

Sb»wls and Cloaks, for the fall traae, no" •»"
ing at 976 C. H. JllUi* »•

TO THE GENTLEMEN.—A fine stock of Clotl'i
Ciissiraeres, and Gents' Furnishing Good«,.1B(

received a t ....
976 C. H. MIU.»S-

pEMOVALI

3ST. B . COLE,
has removed his STOCK of

BOOTS * SHOES,
to the Htore of A. P. Mills & Co., on Main Street, i**
he will be glad to wait on his old customers""1"1

public generally.

GIVE HIH A

A LECTURE

Y O U N G MES-
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope-
Price Six Cents. (

A LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment, a"d B'dlfJ.
Cure of Spermatorrhoe or Seminal Weik-J'' <

voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impe
 ljo,,

to Marriage generally. NerTousness, t'on^uiaP
Epilepsy, and Fits ; Mcntai and physical I n 'H#r t .
rusultinKfrmn Self Abuse, tic. By ROB'TJ.« 'M f t

WELL, M. !>., Author of the "Green Book," *<•• JfC.
The world renowned auihor, in his ad mi'•I' ( ̂ t

ture, clearly proved from bis own experience. , , r r j .
awful consequences of Self-Abuse maybe effectu**''—.
moved without medicine, and without dang"011 ^,ji,
cat operations, bougies, instruments, rings,or co ' ^ ^
pointing out a mode of cure at once cert*'" '""l^cnr
tual, by which every sufferer, no matter what .f;«
dition may be may cure himself cbeaplyi P/'n-oai-
and radically. This lecture will pfovea boon to ID
amis and thousands. . lf%]tA

Sent under seal, to any address, io a ̂  opt****
envelope, on the recipt of six cents, or t*°P
ittumps. by addressing.

CHAS. J . C.
12T Bowery, New Yewfc, Port-OfflM Bo«.'


